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1980-81 Another Leon Year 
The yea r 1980-81 was another i n  a 
l e ngt hening series of" l ean years" for The 
U niver i ty of Ten nessee. 
Since the mid-1970s, the inst i tut ion 
has contended wit h s lowed e n roll ment 
g rowt h and t i g h t  budgets.  In 1980-81, the 
U nive rsity suffe red a double blow. I nfla­
t ion continued to erod t he va l ue of dol ­
lars a l lotted to the U niversity by the state 
and ot h e r  sou rces . I mpou ndment  of $6.2 
m i l l ion i n  state a pp rop r iatio ns was a seri­
ous b low to q u ality teach ing. resea rch , 
and pub lic service. 
This dou b le burden of inf l ation and 
impou ndment has created major p rob­
lems in a n u m ber of areas,  and these 
problems d raw our attent ion to the fol l ow­
ing specific points. 
1. The University of Tennessee 
cannot long continue as a quality insti· 
tution at the current level of state sup­
port. 
Because of the c u m u l ative effect of 
the  past ha l f-doze n lean y ars, the U n iver­
sity faces an uncerta i n  future-u n less 
state government  recog nizes the possi b le 
conseq uences of a continuat ion  of the 
current inadequ ate fund ing leve ls .  
2. Most new tax money go s for 
salary increases, to the detriment of 
our operational budget; but salaries 
and faculty retention remain a probe 
lem. 
W h i le it is true that  state appropria­
tions have risen steadily s ince t he 
mid-1970s (from $83 ,900, 000 in 1974 to a 
p re-impou ndment $130,290,000 in 1981), 
much of th e inc rease has gone i nto man­
d ated a nd bad ly n eeded pay ra i ses. Even 
with a n n u a l  pay I nc reases ,  U nive r sity sal· 
aries h a  e been outst ripped by inf lat ion .  
A l though t he professo r , admin istrator or 
maintena nce worker receives a salary 
s u bstantial l y  h ig her than t hat of eight or 
ten years ago, he or she act u a l ly has less 
take-home pay. 
These bad l y needed raises have 
consumed most of the "new money" a l ­
lotted b y  t he state, a n d  0 her opera ting 
needs, suc h as l ibrary materia ls  and in­
st ructiona l  equipme nt , have suf ere 
For t he past half·dozen years, fac­
ul ty and ad minist rato rs and starr have 
worked wit h departmenta l  budgets de-
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p leted by inf l ation .  Any fat has long since 
melted away. Bel ts  h ave been tigh te ned 
past the l ast notc h . " D o more wit h less" 
has become a way of life . 
U nder the circ u mstances , facu lty 
and staff mora le gene ra l ly has been good. 
U nfortu nately , a n u m ber of our outstand­
ing fac u l ty membe rs a re leaVing in 1981-
82 for posit ions at 0 her  u nive rsities a nd in 
indu st ry at sa l a r i es we can not now 
matc h. B u t  everyone real izes the extent of 
the nation s economic prob le ms a nd that 
ot her states a nd othe r pub l ic unive rsities 
are having prob lems simi l a r  to ou rs. They 
are fam i liar with  the state's inadequate 
tax base, which limits the ability of the 
Governor and legis lators to he lp us . 
3. Repeated fee increases are 
placing an unreasonably heavy burden 
upon our students. 
I nadequ ate revenues have ca used 
repeated inc reases in stude nt fees since 
the mid-1970s, and budgetary restrictions 
in the yea r  a h ead wil l force u s  to recom­
mend ra i s i n g  t hem again for al l  of 
1981-82. I n the past eig h t  yea rs, mainten­
a nce fees have been raised s ix  times.  In 
those yea rs ,  1974 to 1981, u ndergradu ate 
fees al K noxvi l le ,  for example, have gone 
from $118 to $211 per qua rter, a 78 per­
cent  increase. Gra duate, profession a l  
sc hool, a n d  out-of-state fees h ave in­
creased to a g reater extent and, in some 
insta nces , by m u c h  h igher percentages, 
Qua rter ly In-state fees in th College of 
Medicine, for instan c e, have risen f rom 
$325 in 1974 to $970 in 1981-82, up 198 
percent .  
We h ave been for ced to  pass on to  
students the added operatio n a l  costs 
which state approp riat i o ns fail to cover to 
s u c h  an extent that I fea r many you ng 
Te n nessea ns may no longer have access 
to a col lege education. 
Today our fees a re near the aver­
age among au r s ister inst i tut ions i n  the 
Sout heast, but  The U n i e rsity of Tennes­
see stands dead last in per-student state 
tax approp riat ions. Fees and a pp ropr i a­
tions should rank more nearly the sa me in 
re lation to ot her  regio nal instit utio ns . 
4. These problems are forcing us 
to practice "enrollment management." 
For generat ions the U niversi y's 
doo rs h ave been open to a l l  students who 
desire a co l lege educatio n and are capa­
ble of doing col lege- level  work. Because 
of the fin a ncia l p roble ms p reviously al­
l u ded to, we are obligated to l imit enro l l ­
ments at some of our ca mpuses to main­
tain q u a lity programs.  
E n roll ment at t he K n oxvi l l e  cam pus 
will be reduced by 1 ,000 students in  the 
coming academic yea r. and reduct i on s  
a l so a re being m a d e  in t h e  Col lege o f  Vet­
e rin ary M edicine and in some prog rams at 
the Ce nter for the  Healt h Scie nces . No 
reductions a re being made t his ye a r  at the 
Martin a nd Chatta nooga ca mpuses . 
W h i l e  1980-81 mig ht  be cons i dered 
among "the worst of times," the year a lso 
had i ts  successes . The institu tion made 
prog ress despite inf lat ion and impou nd­
me nt, which testifies to the efficien cy and 
h a rd work of its facu l ty ,  stude nts, staff, 
and ad minist rators . The successf u l  com­
pletIon of the Tennessee Tomorrow c a m­
paig n was a high l ight  of t he year The g ifts 
f rom alumni  a nd frie nds of the University 
w i l l  he lp  s upport aca em ic, resea rch. a nd 
public se rvice efforts t h roug h out the  i n­
stitut ion for years to come and especia l ly 
wil l provide badly needed sc holars hips 
and sa l a ry supple ments .  
The prog ress made during the year, 
as we l l  as the needs that m u st be filled if 
t h e  institutio n is to continue offer ing q u a l ­
ity p rogra ms,  i s  ref lected in the fo l lowing 
reports of t h e  ca mpuses a nd u n i ts. 
Dougherty Engineering Building is in the foreground of this view of constru c tion in progress at the 1982 World's Fair site near the Knoxville campus A UTK 
coordinating committee is working to help the campus take advantage of enrichmen t opportunities and to minimize inconveniences associated with the fair 
Or. Paul Huray. physics professor, left, and Or. Joseph Peterson, 
chemistry professor, are among UT and Oak Ridge scientists 
studying a chemical bonding technique 
which could aid in the safe disposal of radioac tive waste. 
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Qua rterly displays honoring UTK's top gradua tes remind 
the community that . 'America 's Energy Is Mindpowe r ' 
Higher education 's national' ' Mindpower " 
campaign continues through 1982. 
P lann i ng was a key concern at UT 
Knoxville dur ing 1 980-8 1 . Careful p l anning 
was essential in efforts to 
• Develop strategic goals for the 
future· 
• Ensure a more reasonable  re la ­
tionship between University resources 
and the number of students that can be 
accommodated: 
• Meet critical needs for l ibrary 
space and facu lty and staff salaries ; 
• Help the campus take advantage 
of enrichment opport un ities and minim ize 
inconveniences associated with the 1982 
World's Fai r  in Knoxville; and 
• Bu i l d  on the success of Ten­
nessee Tomorrow to increase private s u p­
port . 
"UTK Long - Range Plans," a majo r  
docu ment i ss ued in 1980, sets fo rt h stra­
tegic pl ans fo r the campu s in 13 major 
areas. After the plans were developed by 
planning task forces and reviewed by the 
Faculty Senate, they served as the basis 
for UTK's reacc reditation v is i tation by the 
Sout hern Associat ion of Colleges and 
Sc hoo l s .  
Enrollment Reduction 
U T K ' s f a ll qua rter en rollment was 
30,282. E nrol l ment a nd fundin g p res su res 
led to a decision to reduce enrollment by 
1,0 0 students in 198 1 . 
The Universit y tightened adm ission 
req uirements fo r freshmen, t ransfer 
stu dents (partic u la rly those seeki n g  to 
t ransfe r from commun i ty col leges before 
ea rning assoc i ate degrees) . and for 
students seeking read m iss ion who have 
not met mi n im a l ac a demic standa rds i n  
p rev io us qua rters . 
A l ate summer dead l ine also was 
established for fa l l  admissions to perm i t 
earlier adj ustment of class selec t i ons and 
tea ch ing 10 ds. 
Library Plans and Needs 
A s tudy of li bra ry space needs 
r e s ulted in the recommendation of a 
2 50000 square foot addit i on to the J ohn 
C. Hodge Unde rg r adu ate Libra ry , mak­
i ng it the pr i ncipal c ircu l ation library 
T h e 50 -year -old James D. H oskins 
Lib rary wou ld cont inue to house specia l 
Knoxville 
c ol lectio n s , a r c h ival mate r i a l s ,  the 
Science/E ginee r ing Lib r ary, Map l i b r a ry ,  
and provide expansion capa b i l i ty  fo r the 
College of Law lib r a ry. 
Substant i a l  fund ing fo r re novatio n  
of o lder fac i lities i s  c r i t i ca l ly needed fo r  
the next decade. I f  such renovation can­
not be accompl ished, rehabi l i tat ion of de­
ter iorated s t ru ctu res wi l l  be inc red ib ly  
cost ly l ater on. 
Need for State Support 
Fac u lty Senate repre sent atives 
from UT Knoxvi l l e and six othe r p u b l i c  co l ­
leges and u n i versities met in Nashvil le t o  
u rge more adequ ate state funding fo r 
highe r edu cat ion . The i r  presentat i ons re­
i n f or ced the Un i versity's emphas is  on im­
proving fund ing to m ainta in educat ional 
qua l i ty. 
Desp ite some improvements in re­
cent years, the latest comparisons show 
U TK has f a l l e n to last p l ace in per-stu dent 
f u n d i n g  and fac u lty sal a r i es among the 4 
c ompara ble state unive rs ities in the 
Southeast .  M ore than 40 fac u l ty a r e  leav­
ing this year for signi  i c antly highe r paying 
positions at 01he r school s . 
Plans for World's Fair 
Members of the campus community  
have been wo rking fo r months to develop 
l inkages between the Un ivers i ty  and the 
1982 World's Fair . Facu l ty , staff and 
students on UTK's World's Fa i r  Coo rdi n at-
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ing Committee are helping assess the 
fair'S i mpac t on academ ic p rog rams and 
student  l i fe, plann i n g  to make the best u se 
of Unive rs i ty facilities, and encou raging 
c ross-cu l t u ral prog ra mming. 
Tennessee Tomorrow 
UT Knoxv i l l e  surpassed i ts $16 
mi l l ion Tennessee Tomorrow goa l  by 
$7 00,000 , and the UT Spa ce I nstit u te-a 
g radu ate and resea rch unit of the Knox­
vi l l e c ampu s-received an add i t ional $7.4 
mi l l ion i n  the Unive rs i ty 's private g iv ing 
c ampaign. 
Vo l u nteer l eadership f rom a l umni 
and f r i ends and "fami ly  c ampa i g n" sup­
port  from fac u l ty and staff were c ru c i a l  
factors  in the c ampaign's su ccess.  
Goa ls in three a reas-profess o r­
shi p s a l a ry s u pplements,  student f inanc ia l  
aid, and facu l ty  devel opment-we re at­
ta ined.  Goa ls  for l i br a r y  acqu i s i t i ons and 
the perfo rming a rt s  we re not met, but fund 
ra i s i n g  in these 8feas c ont inu es .  Two 
campus campaigns sta rted afte r  the off i ­
cial beg inning of  Tennessee Tomorrow 
a l so continu e. 
The $1.25 mi l l ion Col l ege of Law 
Campa i g n ,  init iated two yea rs ago ,  wi l l  
concl ude i n  the fall o f  1981 . The spec i a l  
cha l l enge g rant from the Nat i ona l Endow­
ment for the H umanit ies r u n s  unt i l  Ju ly ,  
1983. Unde r  this program, the N a t iona l 
Endowment wil l  g ive the Unive rs i ty $1 
-u p to $1 mil l i on-for eve ry $3 raised in 
pr ivate funds to suppo rt  humani t ies p ro­
g rams. 
UT 's efforts to build on the suc ­
cess of Tennessee Tomorrow inc lu ded 
the f i rst genera l  fund-ra i s ing so lic i tat ion 
ever in the Col lege of Libe r a l  Arts and a 
$10,000 g ift fo r mino rity scho la rships 
f rom the M ag n o l i a  Fede r a l  Savings and 
Loan Assoc i at ion of Knoxv i l le, one of two 
minor ity-owned savings and lo an fi rms 
in Tenne ssee. A Col leg i ate Deve lopment 
Group was fo rmed to he lp UTK's indi­
v idual co l leges become mo re i nvol ved in 
fund r aising .  
Academic Program Developments 
UTK o r i g inated a fac u l t y  excha nge 
p rogram which wi l l  invo lve 2 5  major 
Southe rn u n ive rs i t ies. 
A Facu lt y-Cu r riculum Development 
proj ect b rought toget he r 300 facu lty f rom 
many departments for regu lar study group 
discussions. The prog ram was he ld i n  
conj unction with a campus-w ide study of 
general education . 
Du ring winter quarter , a weekly 
seminar series on variO U S aspects of fac­
ulty development also attracted cross-dis­
c ip l ina ry participation. 
The School of Architec tu re devel­
oped an endowment fund fo r stud ent 
scholarships and a recognit ion  program 
for outstanding stude nts. 
A new approach to tea ch ing i n t ro­
ducto ry e conom i c s  courses in the College 
of Busi ness Ad min istration inc reased con­
tact between facu lty and lower-division 
students and i mp roved tea c h e r  t r aining 
for docto ra l  stu dents .  
An 11 pe rcent e n ro l l ment inc rease 
in the Co lleg e of Com muni c ations  made i t  
the nation ' s seventh la r gest com munica­
t ions edu catio n p rog ram.  The additio n of 
n ew video d isplay termina ls  a l l owed stu­
dents to gain valu ab le  experie nce on 
equip ment use d  in mod e r n  news rooms. 
The Co l lege of Ed ucation estab­
l i shed graduate p rog ra ms in educationa l  
ad minist ration a n d  su pervision a t  Martin 
a n d Chattanooga . The Ame r i c a n  Psyc ho­
logica l Association awa rded provisional 
acc red I tatio n to the doctoral p rog ram in  
cou ns el i ng psycho logy . 
New Engineering Dean Named 
Dr. R obert Weaver ,  head of the 
Depar t ment of Chem ical Eng i neering at 
T ulane U niversity, was na med dean of 
U T K ' s Co llege of E n gine ering .  H i s  ap­
pO intmen t fi lls the vacanc y l eft by the 
death of Dr . F red Peebles in 1 980 . 
. The Col lege of Eng i neering Jo ined 
the U T Compu tlflg Cente r  and the Graph­
ics Inte rest G roup in es tab l ishing a com­
puter g raph ics la bor ato r y in Ferris Ha ll. 
The facility helps students and f acu l ty 
ma ke prob le ms in many discip lines easIer 
to unde r sta nd by t rans lat i ng numerical 
data i n to visua l displays . 
Academic Programs 
A p rofession a l busin ess manag e r  i n  
the Col lege of Home E conom ics h as 
h elped increase eff ic iency of support 
operat ions a nd facil i t ies managemen t . 
The U TK College of Law contin u ed 
to lead Tennessee law schools in pe rce n ­
tage of g rad u ates pa sing the state ba r 
exam. In the fall of 1981. the co l l ege w i ll 
change from t he q u arter  to the s emester  
system 
Qualitative improvements in the 
Co llege of liberal Arts inclUded steps to 
expand its advising program : upgrade the 
int roductory genera l b iology sequence; 
reduce the size of i nt roductory classes in  
Eng lish and mathem atics ; revamp the his­
to ry curricu l u m; add a polit ica l scie nce 
honors prog ram: and offer an u nde rgrad­
uate socia l work option in human ser­
vices . 
The N ati o nal eag ue for Nurs in g 
g ran ted continu i ng accreditation to the 
C o l lege of Nursing ' s bacca l au reate pro ­
g ram and i n it i a l accreditation to the 
master ' s program . 
The G raduate School of Plan ning 
rece ived rene wa l of accredi tation by the 
America n Plann i n g  Association . The 
G rad uate School of Library and I nforma ­
tion Scie nce w rked With n advisory 
committee of speci a l ists from t h e p rofes­
siona l  com mu n ity to review and revise 
course offe rings 
The Schoo of Soc i a l  Work estab­
lished part-time prog rams in g raduate 
social work educat ion at i ts three b ra n ­
c h es an d d eveloped a conce nt ration in in­
dust ria l socia l work 
Research 
UT KnoXV i l l e  received nea r ly $33 
million in rese rch grants and co ntracts 
f rom the pub l i c and priva te sectors dur ing 
the 1980 fi scal yea r , a n d  it co ntinues to 
rank among t he nation's top 50 or 60 uni­
ve rsities in federal!y sponsored resea rc h 
and development . 
Vi r t ua l l y every college and unit was 
successful in obtaining resea rch f u nding . 
The Co l l ege of L ibe ra l Arts has experi­
enced particu la r ly dramatic research 
growth , with g rant and cont ract reven u es 
more than doub l ing in the past th ree 
yea rs. 
The U T Research Corpo ration , ori­
g ina lly formed to administer patent and 
copyright activi t ie s on behal f of UT re­
searchers, has expa nded its ro le to in­
clude adm in ist ra t ion of specialized re­
sea rch ce nte rs , such as the Institu te of 
Aura l  R ehabil i tat ion a n d  the M id -Sou th An­
thropologic a l Resear ch Cente r . 
Dr. Edward L u msdain e, an inter na­
tionally known lead e r  in so l a r  energy re­
search, retu rned to UTK to serve as di­
r ector of the Ene rgy, Environment , and 
Resources Cente r .  He was a member of 
the mechanica l and ae rospace e ngineer­
ing fac u l ty, 1972-77. 
UTK phYSics and c h e m istry resear­
chers joined with scie ntists f rom Oak 
R idge Natio na l  Laboratory to study a 
chemical bond ing process wh i ch cou ld 
l ead to the development of a permanent 
and safe way to d ispose of rad ioact i ve 
waste . 
A $220,000 cont ract f rom the US 
Department of Labo r es t ab l ished a Con­
st r u c tio n Labor Demand System office at 
U TK to analyze economic and labor ma rk -
Stud n( Of/e nta tion Assistants and Freshman Aid Coordina ting Team volunteer provide Information 
at the beginnmg of each quarter and peer counseling and tutorial services throughout the year. 
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ets for const ruction and energy- related in ­
dustries. 
The U n i versi ty sig ned an ag ree­
ment with the N at iona l  Park . Serv ice to 
cont inue  ecolog ica l  a nd environ mental 
research in  the G reat Smoky Mou ntai ns .  
The Col lege of  Law acqui red a 
L E XIS t e r mina l , an advan ced compu ter­
ize d  lega l  resea rch resou rce. p l a c i ng the 
col lege among the nation's lead ing  law 
sc hools in lega l  researc h capabi lity. 
A psyc hology researcher  received 
in te r n ational recogn i t ion for h i s  study of 
privac y  i n  the off ice en viron ment and i ts  
effect on p roduct iv ity a nd job sat i sfaction. 
At the UT Space I nst i tute ,  an eng i ­
nee r i n g  sc ience professor i s  h e l p i n g  p lan  
an expe r i ment to  be c a r r ied ou t aboa rd 
NASA's space shutt le .  The resea rch on 
atmosphe r i c  ci rcu l at ion is inten ded to a id 
in pred ic t i ng  c h a n g e s  in weat her  patte r ns. 
A phys i c s  a n d  ast ronomy p rofessor 
used i nfor m at ion f rom radio ast ronomy 
and p lanetary  p robes to detect methane 
i n  inte rstel l a r space and sulphur d ioxide 
on a moon of Jupit e r .  
Public Service 
The K n oxvi l l e Com mut e r Pool , 
ope rat i n g  t h roug h the UT Tra nsportat ion 
C e n t e r, was t h e  on ly  met ropolit a n ­
sponsored ride sha r i n g  organ izat ion i n  the 
nat ion to receive the P resident's Awa rd 
for E n e r gy Conse rvation. Last yea r the 
prog ram saved Knoxvi l l e  a rea res idents 
more than  1 .6 m i l lion g a l lons of gas and 
more than $4 m il l ion i n  tra n s po rtat ion 
costs . 
The Legal C l i n i c conti n ued to p ro­
vide leg a l  ass istan ce to low- i n come per ­
sons whi le  g i ving law students c li n i c a l  ex­
pe rience .  The c linic hand led 2,900 c i v i l  
cases i n  four Ten n essee c ou n t ies  last 
yea r .  
The Sc hool of Socia l Work p re­
se nted adva nc ed cou rses for Te n n essee 
Depa rtment  of H u man S e rvices foste r 
parents in a l l sect ions of the State . 
Th rough "P roject Mainst rea m ," a 
p rofessor i n  the Depa rtment of Spec ia l  
Educat ion and Rehab i l i tation worked fu l l  
time for a q u a rte r  i n  a com munity p ro­
g ram for emot ion a l l y  disturbed c hi ld ren.  
The Graduate School of P la n n i ng 
Resea rch Ce nte r developed p rototype 
econom i c  development  p rog rams for 
com m u n it ies  in the Southeast and de­
sig ned p rog rams to protect wate r qua l ­
i t y  i n  t h e  Ten nessee Rive r Bas i n .  
College o f  Com mun i c a t ions faculty 
and UTK Off ice  of Pub l i c  Relat ions st aff 
he ld  a regio n a l  workshop on pub l ic  rela­
tions for non-p rof i t  o rg a n izat ions .  
A summe r "Elde rhostel" program 
offered older cit izens an opportu n i t y  to 
spend a week on c a mpus tak ing  en ric h­
ment cou rses. 
The King sport  G raduate P rog ram 
i n i t iated a se r ies of  ma nagement deve lop­
ment  se m i n a rs at the Kin gsport U n ive rsity 
Ce nte r .  
Student Achievements 
A UTK Graduate Sc hool of P l a n n i n g 
student  earn ed first pr ize in the Ame r i can 
P l a n n i ng Associat ion's national compet i ­
tion for exce l lence in student  p rojects .  
U TK students i n  nuc l e a r  e n g i nee r i n g  won 
the  1 980 N at ional Graduate Student De­
s ig n Compet i t ion sponsored by the Amer i ­
can N uc l e a r  Soc iety.  
The Arnold Ai r Soc iety squad ron at 
UTK was named the most outst a n d i n g  
med ium-size A i r  Force ROTC p rog ram i n  
the nat ion. The Pr ide o f  the South land 
M a rchi ng Band was one of  on ly  20 bands 
f rom th roug hout th e count ry to m a rch i n  
t h e  1 98 1  P resident ia l  Inaugural Pa rade.  
UTK t r ack ath l etes set a world 
record in th e me n's 440-mete r shutt le  
re lay at t h e 1 0th An nual  Tom B lack  Track 
C l assi c .  Four Lady Vol teams e a r ned n a­
t ional rank i ngs-fi rst  i n  outdoor t rack ,  se­
cond i n  basketba l l  an d indoor t rack, an d 
s i xt h in c ross cou n t ry .  UT men won the 
Sou t h e a s t e r n  Con f e r e n c e  Al l-S p o r t s  
Championship. The t rack t e a m  pla ced 
f i rst i n  the SEC and the basketba l l  team 
reac hed the NCAA playoffs .  
Campus Life 
Because of the volu ntee r leader­
s h i p  a n d moneta ry cont ributions of fac­
u l ty, staff ,  and stude nts ,  t h e 1 980 Ca mpus 
Chest campa ign  was t he most suc cessful 
in the U n ive r s i t y's h i sto ry. N e a r l y  
$ 1 04,000 was ra ised for com m u nity se r­
vice prog ra m s .  
T h e  1 0th a n n ive rsary  o f  t he CI'a r­
ence Brow n Theatre was celebrated w i th  
an opening n i g h t  pe rformance of  th e t hea­
t re's 57th p roduction and an "an nive rsa ry 
gala" recept ion . 
Judge Otis H iggs of Me mphis worked 
as a consultant on i m p rovi ng race re la ­
t ions at UTK .  Acade m i c  deans an d othe r 
adm i n ist rators took part i n  semi n a r s  on af­
f i r mative act ion p rog rams and ways to de­
ve lop a more hosp i table e n viron ment  for 
minorit ies .  
Student  Deve lopment  Se rvi ces es­
tab l is hed an acade m i c  support un i t  in the 
Black Cu l tu r a l  Cente r ,  a p rog r am for 
teac h i n g  sc ienc e to visual ly and or­
thopedical ly h and�capped students, and a 
p roje ct to d i a g nose reading problems. 
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The Commiss ion for Women in ­
i tiated a n  awards prog ram to recogn ize 
"Women of Achieveme nt" in the campus 
commun ity .  
I n  obse rva nce of the I nte r national 
Yea r  of Disabled Pe rsons ,  the Off ice of 
H a nd i c a pped Student  Se rvice s  spon sored 
"Access Week" act ivit ies  to teach the 
com m u n ity about pote nl ia ls ,  rig hts ,  and 
ne eds of handicapped pe rson s.  
A student  secu rity force was estab­
lished to help UTK pol ice  reduce campus 
c r i me. The students ,  who pat rol in the 
eve n i n g s  a round centers of  pedest r i a n  
t raff ic,  have no e nforcement powe rs but 
report i nc ide nts to regul a r  off i c e r s .  
"Vol u nte e r  Com mun i ty ,"  an expe ri­
me ntal min i - re sident ia l  college involv i n g  
95 res idence ha l l students ,  p roved s u c ­
cessf u l  in p romoting st udent rete nt ion .  
Or ien tation and p re- reg ist rat ion p ro­
g rams for f resh men and t r an sfer stude nts 
were offe red eve ry qua rte r .  The U nd e r­
g radu ate Academic Cou n cil  and t he Fi ­
n a n c i a l  Aid Off ice  coope rated in imp rov­
ing nnancia l  aid app l i cat ions.  
The Inter n ationa l  House estab­
l is hed a commun ity advisory board a n d  a 
" f r iendsh ip  fami ly" p rog ram to help in ­
terna t ion a l  students feel  more a par t  of 
the loc a l  com m u n ity .  
Cost Savings 
I n  response to budget impou nd­
me nts and the impact of in f l at ion , UTK 
halted or  defe r red n u m e rous ma in ten­
ance projects. 
To cut costs ,  many pos i t ions w h i c h  
bec ame v a c a n t  i n  the PhYS ica l  Plant  De­
part ment  we re not f i l led .  As a result the 
staff respon s ib le  fo r clea n i n g  g rou nds i s  
30 t o  5 0  pe rcent  sma l l e r  at  UTK t h a n  a t  
compa rable u n ivers i ties, a nd the size of 
the bu i lding custod i a l  staff is about half 
the n ation a l  ave rage.  
An $11 pe r qua rter hea l th compo­
nent  was added to the student p rog rams 
an d se rv ices fee, mak ing  Student H e a l t h  
Serv ices essenti a l ly se l f-support i n g .  
Student par t ic i pation i n  e n e rg y  con­
servat ion efforts he lped hold  down rate i n ­
c reases in  residence h a l l s .  An e n e r g y  
conse rvat ion contest amon g the h a l ls 
resulted in sav i n g s  of nea r ly  $13,000 in  
the f 'i  rs t  fou r months of  1981. 
The c ampus is  wor k i n g  toward a 
total l y  new te lephone system w h i c h  w i l l  
ensure bette r se rv ice a nd huge cost 
avoi dance ove r  the next dec ade. A cen­
t r a l ized copyi,ng  mac hine p rog ram has 
p roduced savings in excess of $75 , 000. 
These steps he lp  to p lace all fun ds 
pos s ible i n  acade m i c  p rog rams. 
Center for the �olth Sciences 
Adm i nist rative cha nges , Inc lud ing 
the appo intment of a new chance l lor and 
vice president for heal h affairs, were an 
impOita n t part of 1980-81 at the Center for 
tne Health Sc iences . 
Dr James C. Hu n t. former l y dean of 
he College of Medicine, became UTCH S 
chancellor and vice p res iden t for health 
affairs in the Univers i t y system on Janu­
ary 1 following Dr. T. Albert Farmer's 
resignation to become chancellor of the 
Unrversityof Maryland at Baltimore. 
Other promotions I nc l u ded Will iam 
R. Rice. named assoc i ate vice presi den t 
for health affairs, Rober t L. B l ackwe l l , 
apPOinted vice cha ncellor for bu s i ness 
gnd finance; and D r . Robert L. Summitt, 
named dean of the Co l lege of Medici ne . 
An adViso ry committee i s  seek i ng a 
dentistry dean to rep lace Dr. Jack E . 
Wel ls , who died in Ma r c h. The Col lege of 
N ursing lost its dean in March also when 
Marie J osberger asked to be relieved of 
adm i nis t rative dut ies . 
Private Gifts 
A l though infl ati on a nd a 5 percent 
impoundment of state funds limited pro g­
ress in most a reas , private funds sup­
ported t hese s ignifica nt a ccomplish­
ments: 
• The College of Med icine rece ived 
more tha n $5 50, 000 for  academ i c  enri ch· 
ment f rom the estate of D r. Hu gh Doggett 
and Mrs. Grace D. Doggett . Dr. Dogge t t 
was an alumnus of the c o l l ege . 
• The Robert Wood Joh nso n Foun­
dation awarded a $329,839 gra nt to the 
College of Medic i ne to i m prove matern a l  
and newborn care in  three West Te n n es­
see count ies which are short of health 
care providers and have high infant mar· 
tality rates. 
• Ab e P lough a nd the Pl ough Faun· 
dat ion established a $250,000 endow­
ment  in the Col l ege of Pharmacy.  U nder 
terms of the agreement, the U n ivers ity 
will match the $250,000 over a 10-year 
period. In 15 years, all the matching 
mon ies wil l  be paid bac k .  
• The Adm inist ratio n of Aging 
awa rded an 18-month p la n n i ng grant  of 
$150.000 fo r a l o n g-term care gero ntology 
ce ter. This mult i·disciplin ary p rogram is 
A new 30-foot long mobile intensive care unit for infants went into operation in the fall of 1980, transporting critically ill newborns from outlying 
hospItals to the UT Newborn Center at City of Memphis Hospital. Dr Sheldon Korones, center director. shows a volunteer with the Maternal 
Welfare League a transcutaneous oxygen sensor donated by the lea gue for use in the van 
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under the direction of the Department of 
Community Medic i ne and involves medi­
cine, physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, nursing , social work, speech 
therapy and dietetics. 
• Dr. Charles Verstandig, a promi­
nent College of Medicine alumnus , estab­
lished the Charles C. and Mary Elizabeth 
Lovely Verstandig Distinguished Vis iting 
Professorship In honor of his wife. I t 
became the second distinguished visiting 
professorship in the UT Col lege of 
Medicine . 
• The Harwell Wi l son Disting ished 
Vis iting Professorship commemorates Dr. 
Wilson's contr i but i ons and dedication as 
a teacher and chairman of the Depart­
ment of Surgery. The endowment, which 
also prov ides for an annual lecturer, was 
establi shed by friends and colleagues of 
Dr . Wilson. 
• The UT Nat i onal Alumni Associa­
tion gave $24,000 to he lp establish a 
Medical History Room in the new Library 
Nursing Bui lding. The room wi l l house the 
University ' s ollection of medical history. 
• Ruth Neal Murry, former dean of 
the College of Nursing, made a gift to the 
college to promote faculty development. 
This is the first e ndowment in the col­
lege ' s history. 
• The A.R. Overman Lectureship 
was established by forme r students , col­
leagues, and friends of the former pro­
fessor and ad m ini strato r . Another endow­
ment provides for the Robert D. and Alan 
W. Moreton Lectureship on Oncology . 
Jackson Family Medicine Center 
Another link i n  the UTCHS state­
wide cha in of training and care fac i l i ti es 
was forged with the dedication in August 
of the Family M edicine Center in Jackson. 
Built on land donated by the board of trus­
tees of the Jackson·Madison County Gen· 
eral Hospital , the oenter took three years 
to build at a cost of about $1 million. 
The center provides residency train­
ing and works closely With the Jackson­
M adi son Coun ty Hospi t al in profeSSIonal 
education. 
High Test Scores 
Another highlight a the year was 
the excel lent performance of UTCHS 
medioa l stud nts on the National Board 
E xamination . Five scored in the 99th 
percentile nationally. UTCHS students ' 
mean score was 507 compared to the na­
tional mean of 500. Only 3.7 percent of 
the UTCHS studen ts failed, compare to a 
nat i onal failure rate of 11.5 percent. 
Immediate Needs 
Several immediate needs confront 
the Center for the Health Sciences. Plans 
to meet the needs are in progress In these 
areas: improving communication between 
adm i nistration , faculty, and staff: con­
solidating functions to make available 
more phYSical facilities while keeping to a 
m i nimum the amount of remode ling reo 
quired; seeking equ i table funding for the 
College of Med icine as compared to East 
Tennessee State's medical college . 
A significant deficiency exists in 
fund ing for The Uni ve r s i ty of Tennessee 
Col l ege of M edicine as compared to that 
of the East Tennessee State Medical 
School . The formula developed by the 
Tennessee Higher Education Commission 
allows higher per stud ent funding at East 
Tennessee State du ring its deve l opmental 
years while that of the UT College of 
M ed ic ine is far below nationai and SREB 
averages. 
Othe r i mmed iate needs are to im­
prove communication between the ad­
ministration, faculty and staff and to make 
available more physical faci l it ies through 
the consol idation of functions. 
Tennessee Tomorrow Benefits 
Benefits of the Tennessee Tomor­
row campa ign continue to accrue to the 
Center for the Hea l th Sciences. CHS sur­
passed its goal by a greater amount than 
any other UT campus. Total con tr ibution s 
were $18.5 million, compared to a goa l 01 
$9 million. 
A Tennessee Tom orrow gift re­
sult e d in the f irst Frank M. Norfleet Forum 
for the Advancement of Health last De­
cembe r . Dunbar Abston, Jr, gave 
$200,000 for the program in honor of Nor­
fleet. his adopted stepson. The forum 
dealt  w i th the high cost of health care, 
attracting ou tstanding speakers a nd dele­
gates from industry, insurance , educa­
tion, Congress, the medical and health 
planning profes s ions, as well as inte r­
ested citizens. The Norfleet Forum w i ll be 
an annual event. 
Anoth r Tennessee Tomorrow girt 
from the late Dr. Edward D. Mitchel l  pro­
vided $ 1 . 5 mil lion to the College of 
Medicine for a surgical research pro­
fessorship. The surgica l resea r ch and 
teaching area in the new E . P. and Kate 
Coleman Building has been named the Ed­
ward Dana Mitche l l, M.D., Surg ical and 
Teaching Laboratory. Dr. M itchel l was a 
long-time faculty member of the college. 
Reduced Dentistry Enroll ments 
The number of first - yea r students 
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entering the College of Dentistry was re­
duced by 28 last fall because of Insuffi­
cient fu nds and a need to Improve the stu­
dent/faculty ratio and reduce the number 
of dentists being produced. Studies show 
state dental manpower needs are being 
exceeded. 
College of Medicine enrollment may 
be reduced for similar reasons. 
Long-Term Plans 
Long-term plans at the Center for 
the Health Sciences include fu rther im­
proving the geographic and specialty 
distribution of health manpower, providing 
a patient care base, and Implementing an 
"all Pharm. D." program in the CoHege of 
Pharmacy. Th is plan calls for deoreasing 
the number of students entering the 
bachelor's program in pharmacy and in­
creasing the number en ering the doctoral 
program. When the number of B S. 
students opting for the Pharm.D. program 
becomes Significant, a request will be 
made 10 d isconti nue the B.S. program. 
UTCHS·Knoxville Unit 
The UT Memorial Resea r ch Center 
and Hospital is celebrating its 25th an­
niversary_ Since opening on August 9, 
1956. it has served residents 01 all East 
Tennessee coun t ies. It has rendered 
more than 2.6 million patient days of ser. 
vice; delivered more than 36,000 babies : 
performed more than 145,000 operative 
procedures; had more than 920,000 viSits 
to its outpatient clinic and more than 
640,000 visits to its emergency room. A 
total of 495 interns and residents have 
received tra in ing In 14 specialties, and 66 
percent are practicing in Tennessee. The 
C l i nical Education Center has trained 283 
undergraduate medical students through 
clerkships. Research has been concen· 
trated in the fields of cancer , hematology, 
and genetiCS. 
The second 25 years will begIn with 
construction of a $44 mil l ion addition in· 
cludi ng patient rooms . surgical faoilities, 
r adiological suites, an expanded intensive 
care nurse ry, and a materials handling 
complex. 
UTCHS·Chattanooga 
A skills laboratory and clinical 
research area was opened during the 
year. This multi-disciplinary area consists 
of an anatomical study room, orthopedic 
work area, operati ng room, microbiology 
laboratory, classroom, and centrai 
workroom . It is used for 1raining residents 
and for continuing education for the local 
medical community. 
Mortin 
Modern equipmenf enhances learning at UT Martin. 
Althou gh the out look for h i gher  
education in  genera l has  not s i g n i ficant l y 
improved , deve lopments durin g the 1980-
8 1  acade m i c year at  The University of 
Te n n essee at Mar t i n  g ive g reat hope fo r 
the future, 
Throu g h  a pe r i od of cont in u ing de­
c l i n e in the level of state su ppo rt thro u g h  
t a x  revenue app ropriat ions , the freshman 
e n rol lment figures at UTM have c ontin u ed 
to increase. Fall quarter f reshman e n r o l l ­
ment  was up approximate ly  12 pe rcent 
from a year ago Tilis sh ows that students 
c ontinue to have confidence in the U n ive r­
s i ty and its academ i c prog rams.  Na ion a l 
tr'e nds may reflect less public confidence 
In h i g h e r  education, but i ncreased e n ro l l­
men ts show this is not the case at UT M ar­
tin. 
Signs of Progress 
A number of deve lopments at U TM 
this academic year show i nvig orating pro­
gress: 
• App licat ions for admission f o r  the 
coming year are a out 1 4  percent ahead 
o the same t ime last year, 
• Private g i v i n g  has increased 
d ramaticall y , Annual g i v i n g  among UTM 
a lumni i s  1 20 pe rcent  ($66,565 compared 
with $30,596) ah ead of a year ago. 
• Seve ral academic initiatives have 
boosted UTM's high standing as a quality 
ins itu ion of higher education, Including 
the initiat i on of an AcademiC Speakers 
Prog ram in 1 980-81 which brought dis tin­
gu i shed schol a rs to campus to lecture. 
Next fall's Academic Program will include 
a Nobel Prize winner in chemist ry . In addi­
t ion,  a University Scholars Program will be 
launched in fall 1 981 to attract outsta nd­
'ng hig h  school seniors and offer special 
academic enrichment op ortunitie to 
c u r rent studen s .  
• Ot her major a complishments of 
the past academic year include the ex­
pansion of cultural progams, with the ap­
pearance of the Nashville Symphony on 
campus her alding a first for the Nort hwest 
Te nnessee area, The power of the student 
radio station, WUTM-FM, was increased 
from 10 watts to 200 watt , with the ta­
tion converting to stereo, enhancing fine 
arts programming to the region and pro­
viding additional experience in broad­
casting for communications students 
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Academic Advancements 
In academics, the engin eering tech­
nology and engineering progra m  was re­
organized and curriculum changes made 
to accommodate increased e n ro l l ments 
Facu lty upgrading in this prog ram and 
other high-growth areas continues to be a 
priority when filling vacant positions.  
Although budget im poundments last 
fall limited academic expa n sions , essen­
t ia l equipment was obtained for several 
departments during the academic year . 
A new degree prog ram in soc i a l  
work was I ns tit u ted and the socia l  work 
program. as well as th eng ine ering tech­
nology and engineering program, re­
ceived reaccreditation. UTM continues to 
work toward accreditat ion  of  the g raduate 
and undergraduate programs in business 
administration, a field of study m u ch in de­
mand in career placement . 
The University also has had con­
su l tation visits prior to seeking accredita­
tion for journalism i n  the communications 
department and for criminal just ice, two 
fast-growing fields. UT Martin is now ac­
credited at he 80 percent level, high for 
an Institution of its size. 
A c l ear ly visible area of p rog ress at 
UTM has been i n  i nte rcol leg Iate at h let ics . 
Gate receipts were up 500 pe rcent­
$ 1 1 6,000 compa red to $23,000 a yea r 
ago. Pr ivate g iv i ng is up 1 00 percent .  
UTM's Ja pa nese Connection 
Pe rhaps the most exc it i ng deve lop­
ment of the yea r was the awa rding of a 
$57 5,000 co ntract  to UTM by N ihon U n i ­
ve rs i ty  i n  Tokyo, Japan . for a un ique sum ­
mer prog ram on camp u s. I n  what is be­
l i eved the fi rst effort of its k i nd i n  t he 
U n ited States, UTM W i l l  p rov ide c lass­
room in st ruct ion  in Americ a n  eng inee r ing 
tech nology a nd E ng l i sh as a second lan­
g u a g e  for  250 J apa nese st udents from Ju­
l y  5 to  Septembe r 1 2 . Cu l t u ra l act iv i t i es, 
i n c l u d i ng tou rs of Was h i ngton, D.C . , a nd 
N ew York ,  are a l so p la n ned . 
The p ionee r i ng effort, the la rgest 
s i ng le  cont ract eve r awa rded by a fo re ign 
u n i vers i ty to a n  Amer ican u n ive rs ity, i s  
a lso the f i rst p ro g r a m  o f  i ts scope ap­
p roved by the Japa nese M i n i st ry of Edu­
cat ion . UTM Chance l lor  Char les E. Sm i t h  
a nd D i rector o f  I nte r nat ional  P rog ra ms 
John E i sterhold s i gned the a g reemen in  
Tokyo i n  Decembe r .  D r .  E i ste r ho ld ' s p re­
l i m i na ry meet i ngs w i th  Japanese off i c ia ls  
paved t h e  way f o r  the f i na l  approva l t h i s  
yea r .  
Bes ides e n h a n c i n g  UTM ' s  reputa­
t i o n  as a q u a l i t y  inst i tu t ion of h ig h e r  lea r n­
i n g ,  the Japa nese study project wi l l  pro­
v ide f i n a n c i a l  su pport for the overa l l  aca­
d e m i c  prog ram and au x i l ia ry en e rpr i ses 
such as food services and residence ha l ls 
d u r i n g the summer sess ions when fewe r 
stude nts a re on campus . I n addi t ion, the 
several hu ndred t housands of dol l a rs that 
v isi t i ng Japanese stude nts a re expected 
t o  spend in West Te n nessee w i l l  benefit  
the local economy. 
Threats to Student Aid 
E n ro l lmen ts i n  ge nera l have grown 
every year , due to UTM ' s i nc reased re­
c r u itmen t efforts such as pe rso na l i zed at­
tent ion to prospect i ve students the work 
of gu i dance co u n sel ors ,  and acce l e ra ted 
rec ru i t i ng i n  Western Ke ntucky a nd M id­
d l e  Ten nesse e .  H oweve r ,  the Reagan ad­
m i n i st rat ion ' s proposed budget cuts a re a 
major  t hrea t not only to cont i n ued in ­
c reases but even to a stabi l izat ion of 
e n rol l ment .  S ix y pe rcent , or more t h a n  
3,000 , of UTM ' s  stude nts receive f i na n c i a l  
a i d .  I f  federa l  f u nd i ng i s  redu ced, a 
substant ia l  nu mbe r  m a y  be forced to d rop 
ou t  of schoo l .  
F o r  t h i s  reason , p r ivate g iv i n g  h a s  
become even more I mpo rt ant . Donors  to  
Tennessee Tomorrow, a t h ree-yea r cap i ­
ta l cam pa i g n  throug hout the UT system 
t ha t ended i n  1 980, may cont i n ue to see 
the resu l t  of pr i vate a nd corporate g iv i n g  
t h a t  i nc l uded scho larsh ip  f u nds as well  as  
g i fts  of equ i pment, l and , a nd endow­
m ents . Sc ho la rsh i p t r u st f u n d  have 
he l ped t h ousands of U M students  d u r i ng 
the past i nf lat ionary years .  
One of the most i m portant  contr ibu­
tions t o the Tennessee Tomorrow campaign 
D e a n  Takeshi Sakai, sea ted right, of the College of Industria l Tec hnology, Nihon University, and 
Chancellor Charles Smith of UT Ma rtin sign a c on tra c t  tha t brough t 250 Japanese s tudents to the 
U TM ca mpus in the summer of 1 98 1 .  
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was an u n rest r i cted grant of $ 1 2 5 , 000, to 
be made i n  f ive annual i nsta l l ments, from 
the Goodyea r Tire and R u bber Compa ny 
F u nd i n  1 978.  This  m ajor  grant  was made 
possib le by the su pport of the ma nage­
m e nt of the U n ion City Goodyea r T i re 
Company, wh i c h  has showed b y  i ts  co n t i n ­
u i ng  interest and i nvolvement a n  aware­
ness of he i m portance of U T M a rt i n to the 
ag ri -bus i ness l i fe  of the a rea.  
Immediate Needs 
UT Mart in 's  greatest immediate needs 
a r e  ope rat i n g  budget  i n c reases a nd fu nds 
to  a c hi eve eq u i ty in facu lty sa l a ry st r u c­
t u res. U T M  has h ad o n l y  one re l a t ively 
s m a l l  ope rat ing  bu dget i ncrease in the 
l ast f ive yea rs .  Departments h ave bee n 
asked to do more with less, and top facu l ­
ty  a re l eavi ng f o r  h i g h e r  sa lary offers 
e l sewhere .  
A m aj o r  concern of  the U n iversity i s  
com pet i t i on  w i t h  ot her u n ive rs i t ies  for  
q u a l i ty p rofesso rs.  Add i t i o n a l  s taf f  i s  
needed i n  compute r s c i e n c e ,  bus i ness ad­
m i n i st rat ion ,  a nd e n g i n ee r i n g  technology 
a nd e ng i ne e r i n g ,  a l l  h i g h -g rowth areas .  
Lack of  personne l  w i l l  seve re ly  l i m i t  ser ­
v i ce to  stude nts  a nd the i n cre a s i n g  stu­
dent dema nds for ca ree r preparat i o n  i n  
t hese f i e lds .  
UTM i s  t ry i n g  to meet  prob lems of 
f u n d i n g  w i1 h rea l locat ion of reso u l'ces and 
reaS S i g n ment of  budgeted pOS i t i ons f rom 
o n e  a rea to a nothe r .  M a nagement  deci ­
s ions to combat i nf l a t i o n  i n c lude extra 
e ne rgy conse rvat i o n ,  f l ex-year  pos i t i o ns,  
and emphas is  on m o re s u m m e r  camps 
(f or  ath let ics ,  music ,  honors g roups)  t hat 
w i l l  b r i ng i n  reve n u e .  
Ca uses for Optimism 
Mea nwh i l e ,  t h e re a re some im medi ­
ate c a u ses for  op t i m i s m ,  i n c l u d i ng t h e  ex­
pans ion of the Pacesette r Su m m e r  Hon­
ors P rogram t h i s  yea r t h ro u g h  a g rant  
f rom the UT N a t i o n a l  A l u m n i  Assoc iat ion  
Th is  prog ram b r i ngs outst an d i ng h i g h  
school j u n i ors to U T M  to e a r n  col lege 
c red i ts  a nd par t ic ipate in cu l t u ra l  and so­
c i a l  act iv i t ies .  M a n y  w i l l  c hoose to attend 
UTM because of th is  expe r i e n ce. 
Also a n t i c 'i pated for  t h e  next aca­
demic yea r are f u nds for the p roposed Ag­
r i c u l tu ral Pavi l i o n ,  which wi l l  se rve as a 
co nvocat il)n  center  a nd i ns t r u c t i on a l  u n i t  
for the a g r i -bus i ness popu lat ion  of North ·  
west  Ten nessee.  
With these co nt i n ued sig ns of p ro­
g ress a nd v i ta l i ty  at UT M a rt i n ,  the mood 
for  the futu re i s  one of opt i m i s m ,  with a 
deep be l ief that  the U n ive rs i t y ' s  pote nt ia l  
for  q u a l i tat ive g rowth i s  u n l i m i ted.  
Chattanooga 
The U n iversity of Te nnessee at 
Chattanooga comple ted t he academic 
lear with another  s ign i f i c ant i nc rease i n  
student e n ro l l ment. A notable c ha ng e  ac­
co m panied t h e g rowth i n  n u mbe rs: fu l l ­
t i m e students i n c reased t hei r  cou rse 
loads . H eavy e n ro l l ment of pa rt-t ime stu­
dents cont i n ued as worki n g  adults re­
tu rneej to beg in . cont i n u e , or complete 
t he i r ed u ca t i o n .  
At m i d-ye a r .  Cha ncel lor  J a mes E 
D r i n no n res i g ned h i s  posit ion , a nd w h i l e  a 
sea rc h  was be i ng m ade for a suc cessor , 
D I . C ha r l es M . Temple served i n  an ac t i n g  
capac it y. D r . Frede r ick Obea r ,  t h e  aca­
demic v ice pres iden t a nd provost at Oak­
l a nd U n iversi ty in Roc hester ,  M ic h . ,  wa s 
e lected to the post . effect ive J u l y  1 .  
The f i rst ha l f  of t h e  y e a r  w a s  de­
voted to comp l et i on of t he i nst i tu t ional 
sel f-st u dy, c l i maxed by the Feb rua r y  v iS i t  
of t he Southe rn Assoc i a t ion com m i t tee.  
The s ite v i s i tat io n evoked a favo rable re­
po rt , and many of the i mp rovements sug­
gested by U TC i n the se lf-study now m ust 
be m de . 
W i th t h e  ass ista nc e of t h e  U n ive r­
. sity of Chattan ooga Foundat ion ,  the 
School of B usi ness Adm i n ist ra t io n  com­
pl eted i t s se l f -s t u dy , p repa r ato ry to 
ac hi evi ng acc redita t ion by t h e  Am e r i can 
Assem b ly of Col leg iate Schools of B us i ­
ness . 
New Education Requirements 
Prepared 
Prepa rat i on has begu n for im­
p lementat ion of U TC ' s  new g ene ral 
ed ucat i on requ i rem en ts i n  the f a l l  of 1 982 . 
N ew cou rses h ave been deve loped or o ld 
cou rses revised to m eet t he new g u ide­
l i nes.  A maj or p roj ect of gen era l edu ca-
U TC 's Fine Arts Center began its first year with the initia tion of the Dorothy Patten ,cine Arts Series. The new building also was the site of the Southern 
Writers Confere nce. 
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Three graduate s tuden ts enrolled In the recently approved master 's program in computer science use a terminal of U Te 's computing sys em 
tion cou rse d e s i g n  and deve lopment was 
made poss ib le  by a grant from the UC 
Fou nd atio n .  
The UC Fou nd at ion a l so m a d e  a 
g rant  to t h e  Phys i c s  D e p a rt m e n t  to es­
tab l i s h  a h e a l t h  phys i c s  c u r r i c u l u m .  
Anot h e r  Fou n d a t i o n  g rant  w e n t  t o  t h e  
geosc i e n c e s  d epa rt m en t t o  est ab l i sh a 
coal  geology c u r r i c u l u m .  
I n  a c o n t i n u i n g effort  t o  i m p rove 
bas i c  student  sk i l l s ,  UTC i n i t i ated c h anges 
i n  E ng l i s h  compos i t io n  a n d  t h e  " b r i d g e "  
mathemat ics  cou rse .  
Scientific Equipment Needed 
Tig ht  budgets typica l l y  take a t o l l  of 
scientif ic equipment ,  t h e  acq uisition of 
w h i c h  is espec i a l l y  c r i t i ca l  to t h e  teac h i n g  
of t h e  s c i e n c e s .  Recog n iz i n g  t h e  d a n g e r  
to q u a l i ty  i ns t r u c t i o n  cau sed by depre c i ­
ated and o u tdated equ i p m e n t ,  t h e  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n  has d eve l oped a f ive-year  p l a n  t o  h e l p  
t h e  natu r a l  s c i e n c es keep ab reast of 
c h a n g e s  i n  equ i pm e n t .  Th i s  plan w i l l  be a 
p r i o r i ty  i tem fo r f u t u re years .  
The recent approva l of t h e  M aste r 
of Science degree in com p u t e r  s c i e n c e  
w i l l  req u i re additiona l  su pport ,  and i t  m a y  
be necessary to seek UC Foundation 
fu nds to a u g ment  resources to keep pace 
with the r a p i d l y  c h a ng i n g fie l d  of com­
pu ter science. 
Private Gifts Support Developments 
M an y  of t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  develop­
ments at UTC have been made pos s i b l e  
by g ifts from the U C  Fou ndat ion , the Lynd­
h u rst Fou ndation , and other p r ivate 
sources. 
The Tennessee Tomorrow cam­
pai g n  at  U TC resu lted i n  g i fts  tota l i ng 
more than $7 .5  m i l l i o n ,  among t h e m  b e i n g  
a $900,000 g ra n t f r om the Lynd h u rst 
F o u n d a t i o n  for b i b liograph i c resea rc h a nd 
i ns t r u c t i o n .  Anoth e r  i m po rt a n t  c a m pa i g n  
resu l t  w a s  t h e  esta b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  Scott  
L .  P robasco,  J r . ,  Ch a i r  of F ree E n t e rp r i s e, 
t h rou g h  a bequ est of J .  B u rkett M i l l e r .  T h i s  
g i ft  a l so estab l i s h e d  t h e  UTC Center of 
Economic E d u c at i o n .  
Other ca mpaig n gifts l e d  to t h e  
estab lish ment  o f  f ive professorships I n  
academic a re a s  ra ng i ng from e n g i n e e r i n g  
to accou n t i n g .  T h e  Lyndhurst F o u n d a t i o n  
g i ft  establ i shed t h e  B rock Scho l a rs ,  a 
mem o r i a l to W i l l i a m  E .  B roc k , J r . I n  add i ­
t i o n ,  a n  i nt e r a ct ive computer  was don ated 
by t h e  H ew l ett -Pac ka rd Company 
The cont i n u at i o n  of a L y n d h u r st 
g rant  to t h e  UTC l ib r a ry t h i s  yea r made 
poss i b l e  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of books ,  pe r i od i ­
c a l  f i les ,  m i c rof i l m s ,  ref e r e n c e  mate r i a ls , 
f i l ms ,  and s l i d e s .  
Fine Arts Center H osts Major Events 
The Fine Arts Center be g an i t s  first 
year with t h e  in i i a1 ion of t h e  D o rothy Pat­
ten Fine Arts Se r i e s , a p rog ram of d i s t i n ­
gu i shed a rt i st s .  T h e  s e r i e s  i s  s u ppo rted b y  
a g ra n t  i n  me mory o f  M i ss Patt e n ,  a l o n g  
w i t h  g ra n ts f rom t h e  U C  Fou ndat io n , Te n ­
n e sse e  Arts Com m i s s i o n ,  S o u t h e r n  A rts 
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Fede rat i on . a n d  th e N a t iona l E n dowment 
for the Arts. 
Th e  new bu i l d i ng wa s the s i te of the 
Sou t h e r n  W r i t e r s  Confe re n ce , W ll i c h at­
t racted a n  aud ience of many h u n d reds 
f rom t h rou g h ou t t h e  n a t io n . W i t h  pa ne l 
d i s c u s s i o n s  a n d  l e ct u res by Marga re t 
W a l k e r  A l exander,  C l e a n t h  Brooks , An­
drew Lyt l e ,  W a l k e r  Percy,  a nd E udora 
W e l t y ,  t h i s ga t her i n g of I n te rn at io na l ly­
k n own l i t e r a ry artists p rovided a capstone 
to t h e  academ i c  yea r ' s e ve n t s . A g ra n t  
f r om the Ten nessee C m mittee fo r  t h e  
H u ma n i t i e s  supported 1 I  e con ference , 
a n d  in keeping with  UTC ' s  com m i t men t to 
co m m u nity developm ent , t he event  was 
c o - sponso red by the Ad u lt Education 
Cou n c i l .  
Faculty Recruitment, 
Expansion Funds Remain Problems 
F a c u l ty rec ru i t ment  i n  a eas suc h 
as a c co u n t i n g , f ina n ce, e n ginee ring , and 
c o m p u te r s c i e n ce , i n  compet i t ion wit h 
b u s i ness and i n d u s t ry , r m a i n s  a prob­
l e m .  I nf l at ion i n  t he cost o f sc ien t i f ic 
e q u i p ment is a p robl e m i n  the a r ea of i n­
stru ctio n .  A major dil e m m a  i s  that  U Te i s  
a growing institution in a pe riod o f  state 
and n a t i o n a l  retrencil ment  in il i g h e r  edu ­
c a t i o n .  N ew stude nt r eq u i re new - a nd 
expen s i ve -curr i cu l a ,  fa c u lty . a nd equ ip ­
m e n t .  I f  fu nds for  expa n s ion a re u nava i l ­
a b l e ,  t he p ro b l e m  of m a i n ta i n i ng �ua l lty 
soon becomes appa r e n t . 
Institute of Agriculture 
College of Agricu lture 
For the t h i rd year ,  en rol l ment at the 
Knoxv i l l e campus dec l i ned s l i g ht ly  i n  
1 980-8 1 , with  t h e  f a l l  quarter ro l l  number­
i ng about 1 00 students fewer  than i n  the 
f a l l  of 1 9 7 9 .  Desp ite these dec l ines ,  how­
eve r ,  the student-facu lty ratio i s  about 
39 : 1 .  
Given approval by the Ten nessee 
H i gher  Edu cation Commiss ion ,  the doc­
tora l  p rog ram in  food tech no logy and sci­
ence app roved by the Board of Tru stees 
th i s  yea r can be sta rted in the fa l l  of 1 98 1 · 
Beg i n n i ng th is  fa l l ,  agr icu l tu ra l  students 
can m i n or  in var ious ag r icu l tura l  f ie lds  as 
we l l  as non-ag r icu l tura l  f i e lds,  and agr i ­
c u ltu ra l  m inors w i l l  be avai lab le  to non ­
agr icu l tura l  students .  
Eve n though resou rces are not 
keep i ng pace with r i s i ng costs, the facu lty 
and admin is t rat ion are t ry i n g  to mainta i n  
q u a l i ty teach ing  p rog rams.  A su ccessfu l  
c o l l ege  wide teach i ng improvement sem­
i nar was conducted in  the fa l l  of 1 98 0 ,  and 
seve ra l depa rtmental prog rams were 
eva lu ated by outs ide as we l l  as campus­
based consu ltants .  
M e a nw h i l e ,  e n ro l l m e n t  at t h e  
School o f  Ag r icu l t u re a t  M a rt i n  rema ins 
steady. The f reshman enro l l ment ,  tlhe 
l a rgest s i nce 1 9 76,  rose about  2 1  percent 
th is  yea r ,  and the  1 980 g raduat ing c l ass 
was the la rgest in the sc hool ' s  h i story .  
Du r ing the year ,  the schoo l ' s  cu r­
r i c u la were reviewed by facu lty commit­
tees and s i g n i f icant revis ions were made. 
N ew cou rses were deve loped in  a n i mal 
science, p lant sc ience ,  park and rec rea­
tion admin is t rat ion ,  and ag r icu l tu ra l  eng i ­
nee r i ng .  
The lack of adequate operating funds 
to support student l ea r n i n g  and develop­
ment activit ies i s  a matter of conce r n .  
Shortage o f  f u nds h a s  cu rta i led the p ro­
cu rement of supp l ies and labo ratory 
equ ipment and p ro h i bi ted some essent ia l  
t rave l ,  i n c l u d i ng student f i e ld labo ratory 
t r i ps .  
Col lege o f  Veteri nary Medicine 
The co l lege w i l l  g raduate 57 stu­
dents i n  June and select 60 Ten nessea ns 
for entry to the th ree-yea r ,  yea r-rou nd cu r­
r icu l u m  in September .  Sixty-f ive pe rcent 
U T  extension specialists a re shown with a ca ttle herd. 
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of the vete r i nary med ica l  g raduates have 
taken posit ions in the state of Te nnessee. 
The co l lege cont i nues an active 
p rogram in b iomedica l ,  ag r icu l tu ra l , and 
a n i ma l  health resea rch .  The col lege re­
ceived $49 1 , 800 i n  fund ing  f rom outside 
sou rces last yea r  and has $84 1 , 867 in 
p rojects pend i n g .  
T h e  teach ing  hospita l ' s  role in  the 
de l ive ry of health care cont inues  to g row. 
The ambu lato ry se rvice responded to a to­
tal of 25 ,63 1 cases . I n the la rge a n i mal 
c l i n i c,  1 , 28 1 cases were treated . 
F inanc ia l  cuts have resu lted in the 
loss of facu lty and staff  posit ions.  The re­
duct ion of $700, 000 in state app ropr i ­
ated fu nds over  the past  two years  has 
d ropped the col lege wel l  be low the re­
q u i red nu mber of facu lty .  
Ag ricultural Experi ment Sta tion 
The resea rch p rogram of the Ag r i ­
cu l tu ral Expe r i ment Stat ion produced a 
n u mber of s ign i f icant accom p l i sh ments 
wh ich  w i l l  i n f l ue nce agr icu ltu re ,  forestry , 
and home economi c s  i n  the yea rs to 
come. Some exa mples fo l low:  
Studen ts ga in valuable expe rience by judging 
livestock. 
• The sou r ,  mi lky-oi ly f lavor in g rass 
fed beef is due to fat compos i t i o n  rathe r 
than  amou nt of fat  as p revio u s l y  thou g h t .  
A m o r e  acceptable prod uct  c a n  b e  pro­
d u ced at  l ower cost by c h a n g i n g  the fat  
c ompos i t ion  
• Pre l i m i n a ry res u l t s  i n di cate no-t i l l  
prod u c t i o n  farm i n g  syste ms o n  West Te n ­
nessee f a rms c o u l d  red u c e  so i l  losses 
and ene rgy u se to acceptable levels 
without redu c i n g net farm i n come.  
• A new tobacco var iety which is  
res istant  to b lack s h a n k ,  w i l d l ife and mo­
sa ic  v i rus has been devel oped and re­
leased th is  yea r .  
• Two recessi,ve genes w h i c h  i n ­
c rease the essent ia l  a m i n o  a c i d s  i n  corn  
h ave been i n co rpo rated i n t o  Ten n essee 
i n b red l i ne s .  
When i n f l at i on a n d  i mpou nded 
fu nds a re taken i n to cons iderat i o n ,  the 
pu rchas ing  powe r of the  state appropr ia ­
t ion  for ag r i c u ltu ra l  rese a r c h  dec reased 
about 14 pe rcent  t h i s  ye a r  compa red to 
the prev i o u s  yea r .  Seve n p rofess iona l  and 
f ive support i n g  pos i t ions have re mai ned 
u nf i l led .  
I n c reased f u n d i n g  i s  essen t i a l  to im­
p l ement research  p rog rams i n  c r i t i c a l  
a reas s u c h  a s  energy,  food safety,  soi l 
e ros ion contro l ,  soybeans ,  tobacco breed­
i n g ,  forage p rod u c t i o n  and u t i l izat i o n ,  
sw i ne p rod u c t i o n ,  and cont ro l  o f  a n i ma l  
d i seases.  
Agricultural Extension Service 
The Ag ricu l t u ra l  Exte ns ion Servi ce 
d issem i nates resea rch res u l ts in a g r i cu l ­
t u re,  vete r i n ary m ed i c i n e ,  and home eco­
nomics .  Some c u rrent  proj e c t s  i n c l u de:  
• An i n tens ive edu cat iona l  prog ram 
t o  he lp  co nt rol soi l e ros ion .  Seventy fa rm­
e rs are i nvol ved i n  demonst rat ions .  
• A stepped-up ed ucat iona l  effort to  
i mp rove dai ry p rod u c t i o n .  Emphas is  has  
bee n  g iven to the Da i ry Herd I mp rove­
ment  Progra m, w t1 i c h  makes d a i rymen 
more eff ic ient  and prof ita b le .  The 697 
h e rds pa rt i c i pat i n g represe n t  a 23 percent 
i ncrease i n  two ye a r s .  
• A p roject t o  demonst rate the  ap­
p l ication of so l a r  d ry i n g .  Ten farms have 
been se lected for  co ns t ruct i n g sol a r  
d ryers .  
For the f i f th  consecut ive year ,  Ten­
nessee ranked f i rst i n  the nat ion i n  the 
n u mber of 4 - H  C l u b  members .  For the 
second yea r i n  a row, Ten ness ee had 
more nat iona l  4-H award w i n n e rs t h a n a ny 
other  state .  
Extens ion  home econom ists a r e  
he lp i ng Tenn essee fam i l i e s  c o p e  w i th  i n ­
f l a t i o n  and e n e r g y  a n d  f a m i l y  st ress p rob­
lems t h r ou g h  the I m provi n g  Management  
Pract ices as  Con s u m e r s  p rog ram.  M a k i n g  
the best u s e  o f  ava i lab le  resou rces h a s  
been the t op i c  o f  rad io and T V  spots ,  
pamphlets , news a rt i c l es,  spe c i a l  events,  
workshops , c l asses,  and c o r respondence 
cou rses.  
Through the Expa n ded Food and 
N u t r i t i o n  Prog ram,  ope r a t i n g  i n  35 co u n ­
t i e s ,  approx imate ly  63,000 low- i n come 
fam i l ies have l ear ned more about  nut r i t ion  
and food- re l ated matte rs .  
The Ag r i c u l tu ra l  Ext e n s i o n  Serv ice 
has  4 5  vacant  p r ofess i o n a l  pos i t i o n s ,  and 
fu nds a re u rgent ly needed to f i l l  them. Ad­
d i t i o n a l  resou rces a re n eeded to m a i n t a i n  
compet i tive s a l a r i es and for  ope ra t i n g  
funds 
Expe rim ents show tha t no- till production fa rming s ystems can redu ce soil losses and energy use 
without reducing net fa rm income. Shown here a re soybea ns pla n ted no- till in whe a t  s tubble 
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Continuing Education 
Center for Extended Learning 
The Cente r for  Extended Lea r n i n g  
cont i n u es to p rovide educat iona l  s e rv ices 
t h roughout  the state via i ndependent  
studylco rrespondence cou rses,  v i d eo­
tape and a U d i o-tape p rog rams,  coope ra­
t i ve educat ion ,  and workshops.  
This yea r ,  the center  co mpute r i zed 
its student reco rds and i ts system of 
p repa r i n g  i ndependent study gu ides . The 
center  a lso developed a ser ies of read e rs 
t heatre pe rfor m a nces, i n  coope rat i o n  wi th  
t h e  UT Department  of Rad i o  Services a nd 
UTK Department of Speech and Theat re .  
The U nd e r g radu ate Coope r a t i ve 
Educat ion Program was expanded i n  a 
j o i n t  effort between the center  a nd the 
UTK Department of M athemat ics ,  a n d  the 
center  was he lped in develop i ng ed uca­
t io n a l  p rog rams on a g i n g .  
T h e  cente r ' s  most u rgent n e e d  i s  
add i t i o n a l  f u nd i ng for  postage a nd added 
compensat ion for i nst ructors who deve l op 
a nd teac h i ndependent study cou rses.  
The pay scale was l ast ra i sed in 1 973 .  
P roj ected 1 980-8 1 e n r o l l ment  i s  
s l i g h t l y  less t h a n  1 979-80 ,  p robably  
because of  the s l ow economy a nd in ­
c reased fees for  i ndependent study 
cou rses.  E n ro l l ment was s l ig h t l y  h igher  in  
t h e  fres h m a n  E n g l i s h  cou rse offe red by 
v ideotape to supe r i o r  h i g h  school sen iors ,  
a nd sales of  med i a  cou rses i n  t h e  hea l th  
s c i ences a lso were up .  
G rants and Contracts 
in Human Services 
T h is depa rtment approac hes the 
f u t u re wi th  m a ny fund ing quest ions .  I t  h i s­
t o r i ca l l y  has ass isted the H ead Sta rt C h i ld 
D evelopment Assoc i ate p rog r a m ,  and t h i s  
t r a i n i ng act iv i ty m a y  be expa nded . 
The department d oes not a n t i c i pate 
a ny fu t u re Comp rehens ive E m p l oyment 
T ra i n i ng Act p roj ects because cont racts 
for  the local p wg rams in K n oxv i l l e  and 
C h atta nooga , which the department as­
s i sted, h ave been te r m i n ated.  
The cont ract for the Sout heast 
Region N etwo r k i n g  System on Do mest i c  
V i o l ence w i l l  exp i re Septe mber 30. T h e  
f u t u re o f  the p rog ram l i es wi th  the re­
a u t h o r izat ion of the N at iona l  C h i ld Abuse 
a nd N eg lect Cent e r  and the b lock g rants 
to t h e  states f rom t h e  Department  of  
H ea l t h  and H u ma n  Serv ices.  
Tlhe department p robab ly  w i l l  look 
towa rd p r ivate foundat i o n ,  state,  a n d  loca l  
com m u n ity fund ing to m a i n ta i n  t ra i n i n g 
a nd tec h n i c a l  ass istance i n  a reas such as  
d ay ca re,  H ead Star t ,  and f am i ly issues .  
Library Services 
Because of a d rast i c  dec rease i n  
f u n d i n g ,  t h e  Extens ion  L i b ra ry w i l l  b e  
c losed when i t s  d i recto r ,  D av i d  H a rk ness,  
ret i res J u ne 30 . The l i b rary has p rovided 
c l u b  p rog ram serv ice ,  d r a m a  loa n se rv­
ice, package l i b ra ry serv ice,  and boo k 
loan serv ice.  
Radio Services 
The Depart ment  of Rad i o  Servi ces 
h as rear ranged p r i o r i t i es to adj ust  to a n o­
g rowt h budget w h i le m a i n ta i n i ng t h e  h i g h ­
e s t  poss i b l e  l evel  of serv ice .  A m aj o r  ob­
j ect ive has been a co n t i n u ous p r ivate 
donor fu nd- ra is i ng effo rt to supplement  
state and fed e r a l  approp r ia t ions .  
To make t h e  W U OT mont h l y  p ro­
g ra m  g u i d e  se l f-suppo r t i n g ,  comp l i men­
ta ry d is t r ibut ion  has been d i scont i n ued 
a nd the g u ide offered to donors who g ive 
$ 1 0  or more a yea r to the W U OT g ift  f u n d .  
I n  t h e  past y e a r  t h e  depa rtment 
sponso red a K noxv i l l e  concert  by the 
Ensemble Instrumental de France d u r i n g  
t h e  g rou p ' s  f i rst Amer ican tou r .  The 
department more t h a n  recovered ex­
penses.  
The depa rtment ' s  budget is  b e i ng 
taxed by t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of cu r rent events 
p rog rams w h i c h  a re f u r n i shed to eve ry ra­
dio stat ion i n  Ten nessee. A dec is ion  must 
be m ade to f i nd fu nds for  i nc reased post­
age o r  to d i scont i n u e  the serv ice .  
Teaching Materials Center 
A d rast i c  red u c t i on i n  fu nds du r i n g  
t h e  past seve ra l  y e a r s  has affected t h e  
q u ant i ty  o f  the cente r ' s  serv ices.  O f  t h e  
cente r ' s  l i b ra ry f i l m s ,  65-70 p e r c e n t  a re 
worn out or obsolete.  I n  1 979-80, t h e  cen­
ter  was a b l e  to buy o n l y  22 p r i nts at a cost 
of $6 , 363 .  The 1 980-8 1 budget p rovided 
l ess t h a n  ha l f  that  a m o u n t .  At l east 
$67 ,000 wou ld  be needed to pu r c h ase 
f i l ms requested by facu lty .  
Fo r the past f ive yea rs equ i p ment  
fu nds h ave been non -ex istent .  Ten p i eces 
of equ ipment beyo nd repa i r  h ave been 
c a n n i b a l i zed to keep t h e  rema i n i n g  equ ip­
ment  in operat i o n .  
The c e n t e r  is  cont i n u i ng t h e  " no 
c ha rge "  po l i cy for UT facu lty and staff .  
W h i l e  f i l m  use in general  i s  dow n ,  the 
f i gu res on fees wai ved i n d i c ated m o re 
than a 34 percent i nc rease i n  t h e  UT c a m -
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puses'  use of TMC resou rces based on 
the length of t i m e  f i l ms and equ ipment a re 
kept . 
TMC ' s  aff i l i at i o n  wi t h t h e  Consor­
t i u m  of U n ivers i ty F i l m  Centers h as 
b rought  two s e r i es of f i l m  val ued at more 
than $ 1 0 ,000 to the center .  Work wi th  the 
Coo rd i nated Hospi ta l  Services G roup is  in  
i ts  f i f th  yea r .  F i l ms p u r c h ased for t h i s  
g roup a l s o  a r e  used b y  the UTK Co l lege of 
N u rs i n g .  
T h e  department worked wi th  t h e  
A rt h r i t i s  Fou ndat ion .  UT M e m o r i a l  R e ­
sea rch C e n t e r ,  a nd t h e  Knoxv i l l e-K nox 
Cou nty C h apte r  of the Fou ndat ion i n  
p rod u c i n g  a sou nd colo r-s l ide  p resenta­
t ion for the nat iona l  foundat i o n .  
Television Services 
Add it i o n  of co lor  stud io cameras 
and a po rta b le  color - ta p i n g  u n it has en­
a b l ed th is  depa rtment to offer  a wider  
var iety of q u a l ity product ion servi ces.  
W h i le cont i n u i ng the color  and mono­
c h rome d i s t r i b u t ion  of u nd e rg radu ate 
te lev is ion mate r i a l  on the UTK campus,  
the depart ment ' s  ro le in  i nst ruct iona l  
v ideo-tape product ion  has expanded to 
off-campus users .  
Telev i s ion Services has contracted 
with the Ten nessee Val ley Au thor ity for 
200 hou rs of i nst ruct iona l  v ideo-tape pres­
entat ions a nd is  wo r k i n g  w i t h  the K noxv i l le 
City Schools Food Service Department on 
a proj ect i nvo lv ing  some 1 80 hours of 
t r a i n i n g  tapes. Educat iona l  v ideo-tape 
servi ces a re p rovided to j u n i or co l l eges , 
h i g h  schools ,  and hospita l s  t h roug hout 
the state.  
A g ra nt f rom the Ten nessee Com­
m ittee for  t h e  H u m a n i t ies has enab led the 
depa rtment to u ndertake a v ideo-tape pro­
j ect on t rad i t i o n a l  C h e rokee a rts .  
E n g i ne e r i n g  ass istance and ed i t i n g  
f ac i l i t i es a re p rovided for the J o h n ny M a­
j o rs te lev is ion show a n d  t h e  p l ay- backs of 
home UTK basketba l l  games.  E n g i nee r i n g  
consu l tat ion serv ices a re p rovided to U T  
C hattanooga,  UT M a rt i n  a n d  t h e  U T  
Space I nst i tute .  
Professional Development 
Profess iona l  t ra i n i ng a n d  u pdat i ng 
cont i n u es to be emphas ized t h roughout 
t h e  D iv i s i o n .  Th i rteen members of the 
cont i n u i ng educat ion staff  th is year com­
p leted M od e l net ics a ndlor Fac i l i tators 
Tra i n i ng .  
Institute for Public Service 
Sig n i f icant  changes have occ u r red 
d u r i n g  the past 1 2  mon t h s  t hat w i l l  r ad i ­
ca l ly  a lter  the  level a nd scope of se rvi ces 
offe red to c i ty and cou nty off i c i a l s  and , to 
a le sser  exte n t , i ndust r ia l  ma nagers 
th roughout  Te n nessee . 
Th ese c hanges,  c a u sed by cut­
backs in fed e ra l ly-supported programs,  
a re part i c u l a r ly  h a rmfu l beca u se state 
fu nds a re not ava i labl e  to offset the l oss­
es , or even to susta in  the  rema i n i n g level 
of ass ist a nce .  
T h i s  yea r  t h e  age n c i es of the I n st i ­
t u te for  Pub l ic  Se rvice took t hese act ions :  
• Th ree-fou r1h s of the law enfo rce­
ment ass istance prog ram t h at responded 
last yea r  to 993 requests  fo r he lp  f rom 
county s he r i ffs  and c i ty  pol ic e c h iefs was 
e l i m i nated as a resu l t  of the demise of the 
Law E nforcement Assi sta nce Ad m i n is t ra­
t ion .  
• A l l  of  the fede r a l l y- fu nded person­
ne l  ass istance to c i t ies a nd cou nt ies was 
lost t h roug h  the e l i m i n at i on of the I n te r ­
gove rnmenta l  Perso n n e l  Act . Last yea r ,  
consu l tants  responded t o  4 6 9  i n qu i r ies 
from c i t ies  and offe red 1 28 I PA t r ai n i ng 
prog rams attended by 2 , 504 m u n i c ipa l  
and cou nty off i c i a l s .  
• E c o n o m i c  deve l o p m e n t  a s s i s ­
tance to commu n it i es a n d  i nd u st r i e s  i n  
the 4 8  e a s t e r n  Te n nessee cou nt ies was 
cu ta i led by the e ,l i m i n at ion  of the UT 
Tec h n i c a l  Ass ist a n c e  Center  and ot hers 
funded by the U . S  De partment  of Com­
merc e  t h ro u g h  the Economic  Devel op­
ment Adm i n i st ra t ion .  Last ye a r ,  TAC com­
p leted work on 86 req uests .  
• H i g h l y-concent rated tec h nica l  as­
s istance for c i t ies i n  the "Tennessee I nno­
vat ion  G roup "  was l ost th rough  cu tbacks 
i n  the budget of the N at iona l  Sc ience 
Fou ndat i o n .  
These c u rta i l ments ,  p l u s  ant ic ipa­
ted c u t backs ,  rep resent  a loss i n  fede ra l  
fu nds to the I nst i t u te of more than  $ 1  
m i l l io n  a n n u a l l y  a n d  as m a n y  a s  2 6  posi ­
t ions .  The i mpact o f  the se c h a n ges w i l l  be 
seve re on t hose pa rts of g ove rnment  and 
i n dust ry  that h ave looked t o  the U n ivers i ty  
for  he lp .  F u rther  affect ing  the se organ iza­
t ions is  the stat e ' s  i nabi l i t y  to fu nd ade­
q u ate ly  I ts s h a re of these prog rams .  
As a res u l t  of t h e  fund ing  l i m i ta­
t i ons ,  I PS agenc ies  have i n c reased the i r  
commitment t o  excel l e n c e i n  rema i n i n g  
a reas o f  se rv ice .  Act 1v i t ies t h at pote nt ia l ly  
affect the l a rgest number of  l o c a l  g ove rn­
ments or  i n dustr ies  th rou g h  cost-sav i n g s  
Pa tsy Da vis, Campbell County deput circuit 
cour t c lerk, uses the UT Coun ty Technical 
A ssista nce Service mini-computer program to 
record county business a s  Robert M Wormsley, 
C TA S  associa te dire ctor, obse rves. 
and improved produ ct iv i ty  w i l l  be empha­
s ized.  
This past yea r ,  the fol l ow i ng p ro­
j ects i l l ust rated t h e  I nst i tute ' s  atte mpt to 
p roduce the most se rv ice  impact for  the 
doil l a r s .  
Data Processing 
Loc a l  gove r n me nts need he lp i n  de­
ter m i n i n g  the most cost-eff i c i e nt ways to 
u t i l i ze data process ing  capab i l i t ies .  
For example ,  the  Ci ty of Jac kson 
asked the U T  M u n i c i pal  Te c h n i c a l  Advis­
ory Serv ice for  he lp  in dete r m i n i n g p roce­
du res to  eva l u ate the p rocu rement ,  i nst a l ­
l at i o rl ,  and i m pleme ntat ion  of a low-cost 
i nformat ion process i n g system .  
I n it i a l  i mp lem en tat ion o f  t h e  system 
w i l l  be focused u pon f i n a nce,  accou nt i n g ,  
and p a y r o l l  matters beca u s e  t h e s e  needs 
affect al l  m u n i c i pa l  departme nts a nd have 
s i g n i f i c a n t  pote n t i a l  fo r i mp roved govern­
menta l  ope rat i o n .  F u t u re i mplementat ion 
schedu les i n c l ude pOi i c e ,  f i re ,  ' p u b l i c  
wo rks ,  m a s s  t ra ns i t ,  and c om m u n ity  de­
ve lopme n t .  
I n  t h e  area o f  cou nty gove r n ment ,  
t he UT Cou n ty Tec hn i c a l  Ass is tance Ser­
vice i n sta l led i ts compute r softwa re pack­
age in the off ices of seven c i rcu it cou rt 
c l e rks .  
The computer  p rog ram,  devel oped 
last ye ar ,  a l l ows each p a rt i C ipat i n g cou nty 
off ice to m a i n t a i n  a d a i l y  record of t r a n s-
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act ions and p repare state a nd loca l  re­
ports. Tra nsact ions  a re reco rded o n l y  
o n c e ,  b u t  can  be reported t o  a s  m a n y  
agenc ies a s  req u i red . 
Both of these data p rocess i n g  app l i ­
cat ions s h o u l d  p rov ide loc a l  off i c i a l s  w i t h  
more deta i led record kee p i n g  a t  a m u c h  
l owe r CDst t h a n  p rov id i n g  t h e  same se rv­
ice m a n u a l l y .  
Alternative Training Modes 
Two I PS agenc ies  provide t r a i n i n g  
a n d  c a reer  development p rog rams f o r  
spec i f i c  g roups .  I n  the past,  both the  Cen­
t e r  for  Gove r n ment Tra i n i ng and C r i t i c a l  
Care Edu cat i o n  Center have re l i ed a l most 
exc l u s ive ly  on " l ive" i nst ruct ion  offered 
as c l ose as possib le to t h e  work p l a c e  of 
the par t ic ipants .  
Budgetary l i m i tat ions have made 
some of  th is  " face-to-fa c e "  i n st r u ct ion im­
pract ica l .  Both centers have devel oped a l ­
t e r n at ive methods of  t r a i n i n g that  st i l l  
meet the needs .  Th ese i n c lude :  
• C reat ion of  a prog ram rese a r c h  
and deve lopment sect ion w it h i n  C G T  to  
ident i fy  new t ra i n i ng needs ,  eval u ate a l ­
t e r n at ive mod'es of  i n st r u ct ion such as  
packaged m u l t i -med i a  p rog rams,  deve lop 
the n ew packages,  and de l ive r  them i n  the 
f i e l d .  
• Conve rs ion o f  CCEC ' s  out reach  
prog r a m  for  hospita l  nu rses f rom sess ions  
wi th  i n st ru cto rs on-s i te  i n  hosp i ta ls  to 
v ideo-tape prese ntat ions  used i n  near ly  
two dozen hospi ta l s ,  thus  assu r i n g  q u a l i ty  
contro l  and cost  eff i c ie n c y .  
• P rov is ion o f  se rv ice to state a n d  
loca l  agenc ies whereby C G T  h e l p s  de­
ve lop mu lt i -medi a  packages that a u g m ent  
ex is t ing  t ra i n i n g  programs.  
Utilizing All Resources 
P u b l i c  se rv ice  i n  t h e  1 980s m u st 
use a lternat ive resou rces,  s u c h  as stu ­
dent expe rt ise ,  i n  prob lem solv i n g .  Oppor­
t u n it ies  of t h i s  type provide rea l -wor ld ex­
pe r ience for students .  They w i l l  become 
eve n more important as the U n ivers i ty  
st r ives to p rovide a n  i n c reas i n g  l evel  of 
serv ice w i thout  an equ a l ly  expa nded pub­
l i c  serv ice staff . 
Obviou s ly ,  the c utbacks i n  fede r a l  
g r ants a n d  the lack  of adequate state 
fu nds req u i re pa i nf u l  p rogram red u ct i ons 
i n  pub l ic  se rv ice .  N everthe less ,  I PS re­
m a i n s  comm itted to offe r i n g  the h i g hest 
leve l  of se rv ice  poss ib le .  
Systemwide Developments 
I n  1 980-8 1 , e n ro l lment  at  U T ' s  fou r 
campuses remai ned at a leve l compa ra­
b ile to  that  of the p revious yea r .  There was 
a s l i gh t  dec l i ne of 4 1 7 st udents less than 
the p revious  yea r ' s  fa l l  qua rte r f ,igu res . 
Tot a l  headcount  e n ro l lment i nc reased in 
the fa l l  of 1 980 at  the M a rt i n  and Chatta­
nooga campuses,  w h i le dec l i nes were re­
corded a t  Knoxv i l le a nd t he Center for the 
Hea l th  Sc iences .  
Appropriations Necessitate Fee 
I ncrease 
The state budget was adopted late 
in  the  1 98 1  sess ion of the Gene ra l As­
sembly ,  and an appropr iat ion of a l most 
$ 1 28 ,000 ,000 for t he U n iversity ' s  1 98 1 -82 
operat ions  was app roved. In add i t i o n ,  the 
state w i l l  fund a non-contr i b u to ry ret i re­
ment system for qua l i f ied UT emp loyees 
in l i eu of sa lary i n c rease.  Add i t iona l fu nds 
for  a 2 pe rcent  ave rage pay raise and an 
i n c rease in  longev i ty pay were app roved . 
Appropr iat ions we re aga in based 
upon an assu med and essent ia l  student 
fee inc rease. Beg i n n i ng w i th  the s u m me r  
q u a rte r ,  i n -state ma i ntenance fees w i l l  
r i s e  f rom 1 5  percent for u nderg raduate 
students to 45 percent for  the co l leges of 
medic i ne and vete r i n a ry medic ine .  Ou t-of­
state students w i l l  pay 25 percent  more i n  
tu i t ion  . .  
Cap i ta l  out lay  p roj ects approved by 
the 1 98 1  Genera l  Asse mbly i n c l ude p re­
p l a n n i n g  money fo r an add i t ion to the 
l i b ra ry at Knoxv i l l e  and for a pou l t ry 
resea rch proj ect at the I ns t i tu te of 
Ag ric u l t u re .  Car r ied fo rward wi l l  be the 
$ 7 , 5 7 5 .000 approved for  the UT Center  
for the Hea l th  Sc iences l ib ra ry- n u rs i n g  
bu i ld ing  i n  1 980 bu t  n o t  fu nded . 
Also approved were cap i ta l  m a i n ­
tenance funds tota l i n g  $2 ,729 ,000 to 
f i nance repa i rs to M cClung P laza at  K n ox­
v i l l e ,  roof replacements at Knoxv i l l e  a nd 
M art i n ,  hot and c h i l l  wate r l i ne extension 
at  Chattanooga.  a nd hand icapped compl i ­
a nce  p rojects.  
Physical Faci l it ies 
The U n ive rs i ty  of Ten nessee has 
awa rded const ruct ion COht racts i n  the 
amou nt of $46, 1 32 ,453 s i nce  J u ly 1 , 1 980 .  
Fa l l  qua rte r e n ro l lments fo r 1 979 a nd 1 980 for UT 's  fou r campu ses were as 
fol lows: 
Campus 1 979 1 980 
Knoxv i l le 30 ,39 1  30, 282 
Center  for the Hea l th  Sciences 2 , 720 2 , 1 92 
M a rt in  5 , 1 63 5 ,328 
Chattan ooga 7 , 545 7 , 6 00 
Tota l  I 45 ,8 1 9 45 ,402 
(Sou rce:  Off ice  of I n s t i tu t iona l  Resea rch) 
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The tota l value of p rojects u nder con­
struct ion dur ing  th e c u r rent year is 
$92 , 67 1 , 855 . 
Proj ects su bstan t ia l ly com ple ted 
as 1 980 - 8 1 nea red a c lose tota led 
$ 2 3 . 23 1 , 92 1 . The t h r ee major proj ects 
substan t ia l ly completed du r i ng th e year  
we re t h e  9 ,600-seat n o r t h  e n d  zone addi­
t ion to N eyland Stad i u m  a nd t he H es l r 
B io logy Bu i ld ing renovat i on and g ree n­
house replace ment at K noxv i l l e , and the 
ma i n tena nce and sto rage fa c i l i ty a t  M a r­
t i n .  The Art -Arch itectu re B u i ld ing at K nox­
vi l le  i s  su bstant i a l l y comp leted a n d  oc­
cupancy is sc hedu led to begin on J u ly 6 .  
Fol lowi ng a re some majo r  p roj ects 
u nder const ruct ion :  
• A $44 m i l l ion  add it ion and a l te ra­
tions to U T  H osp i ta l at Knoxv i l le w i l l  pro­
vide 335 , 000 squa re feet fo r 300 new i n­
pa1 ient  rooms , 30 spec ia l - ca re beds, an  
i n te n s ive care n ewbo rn  ce nter , a new ra­
d i o logy department ,  and a new major  
s u rgery su i te .  
• A $4 m i l l i on add i t ion  to C laxton 
Educat ion Bu i ld i n g at Kn oxvi l le  w i l l  pro­
v ide fac i l i t i es for n i ne Col lege of Edu ca­
t ion core departments .  
• A $2 . 7  m i l l i on  academic  b u i l d i ng 
addit ion and phys ica l  p l a n t  space at the 
UT Space I nst i tu te w i l l  i n c lude c l ass­
rooms,  g raduate research study areas , 
fac u l ty off ices, and a l i brary ,  and p hysi ca l  
p lant  fac i l i t i es i nc l u d i ng ma i ntenance and 
repa i r shops and off ice a reas . 
• A $980,000 off-ca mpus an i ma l  
care faoi l ity for the UT Cente r for  the 
H ea l t h  Scien ces w i l l  p rovide for the q u a r­
antine and cond i t i on i ng of resea rch an i ­
ma ls  a n d  f o r  k eep i ng a n i ma ls  used by the 
A n i ma l  Resea rc h D ivis io n . 
• A $2. 1 m i l l i o n  s ing le  student hous­
i ng proj ec t at Chat tanooga wi l l  provide a 
1 96 - capac i ty apa rtment  dorm i to ry .  
Also u nde r constr u ct ion on the agr i ­
c u ltu ra l  ca mpus at K noxv i l l e  is  the  $3 . 3 
m i l l i on  Ag r i c u l tu ra l  E n g i neer ing  Bu i ld i n g .  
P roj eots i n  the des i g n  phases total  
$ 1 4 ,325 ,000. T hese i n c l ude an add i t i o n  to 
the U n iversity Center at  Chattanooga for 
needed meet i ng and conference fac i l i t ies  
a nd off ice space , est i m ated to cost  $2 . 2  
m i l l i on , a n d  the renov a t ion of the Patho l ­
ogy B u i l d i n g  at the Cen ter for  lhe H ea l th  
Sc ie nces at an est imated cost  of $2 .8  
m i l l i o n .  
Th i s yea r the U n ivers i ty  acqu i red 
3 1 9, 000 square feet of l a n d  at Me mphis 
for  futu re expansion of  the Center fo r  the 
Hea l th  SC iences, and it began acqu i r i n g  
l a n d  i n  C atta noog a for imp rovement of 
the st reet system and pa rk i n g  adj acent to 
the Sports Arena,  st i l l  u nder  const ruct ion .  
The UT Div is ion  of  Fac i l i t ies P lan ­
n i ng t h i s  yea r part i c i pated i n  and com­
p leted the 1 980 Fac i l i t i es  Eva l u a t ion  S u r­
vey wi th  representat ives of the State 
Boa rd of Regents ,  T n nessee H i gher  Edu-
cat ion Com m i ssion,  and the Div is ion of  
A rc hi tectura l  Resources.  Th is su rvey, 
done every five years,  p rov id es a cons is­
tent  data base on the cond i t ion  of fac i l i ­
t ies .  These data a r e  used i n  p la n n i ng and 
f u n d i ng i m p mvements to exist i n g  bu i ld­
in gs at a l l  pub l i c  h i g her educat ion i nstH u­
t ions i n  Te nn essee. 
Tra ining for Academic Leaders 
Al most 50 academic  admin is t rators 
f rom al l  fou r campu ses are i nvol  ed i n  the 
UT Departmenta l  Leadersh ip  I n st i tu te ,  a 
p rog ram to enhance admi n ist rat ive sk i l l s  
o f  academic  depa rtment heads .  At  the 
f i rst session in  May, part i c i pants dis­
cussed issues and case studies in a reas 
such as types of departments and lead e r­
ship sty les,  facu l ty g r ievances,  eva l u a­
t ions  and cou nse l i n g ,  ass i g n i n g  and re­
por t ing  facu l ty act iv i t ies ,  and encourag i n g  
p rofess iona l  g rowth .  Presentat ions by the 
Ten nessee H igher  Educat ion Com miss ion 
staff ,  P res ident  Bol i n g ,  and t he academic  
v ice chan cel lo rs p rov ided opportu n i t ies  
for  add i t iona l  pa r t i c ipant  In te ract i o n .  
UT 's  costs for  the p rog ram we re 
m i n i m ized by an ag reement wi th  the 
Amer ican  Cou nc i l  on Educat ion  and a 
g rant  f rom the Kel logg Fou ndat i o n .  The 
second sess ion ,  sched u l ed du r i ng  Oc­
tobe r 1 98 1 , w i l l  add ress dec is ion-mak ing ,  
conf l i c t  reso lu t ion ,  goal -set t i n g ,  budget­
i n g ,  a nd reso u rce management .  
The A rt-A rchitec ture Building, lower center, was comple ted during the yea r. Occupa ncy of the Knoxville campus building occurred this summ er. 
At left is an interior vie w of the building 
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The Universityof Tennessee 
Budget Summary 1980-81 and 1981-82 
U N RESTRICTE D CU RR ENT F U N D S· 




C h attanooga $20 , 3 2 1 , 2 1 6  
K n oxv i l l e ( i n c l u d i n g  K n oxv i l l e  Campus,  
Eve n i n g  Sc h oo l ,  Sc hool  o f  Soc i a l  
Work and Test i n g  B u reau) 1 20 , 9 2 7 , 086 
M a rt i ll 1 8 , 7 7 1 ,925 
Space I n s t i tute 3 , 04 6 , 2 6 2  
Center  for  t h e  H e a l t h  Sciences ( i n c l u d i n g  
M e m p h i s  Campus,  Co l l eg e  of  M ed i c i ne ,  
M e m o r i a l  Re sea rc h C e n t e r  at  Knoxv i l l e ,  
C l i n i c a l  Centers at Knoxv i l l e  a nd 
C h a t t a nooga,  F a m i l y  M e d i c i n e  C l i n i cs 
at M e m p h i s ,  Jacks o n ,  Knoxv i l l e  and 
Chalta nooga) 4 7 , 4 3 7 ,296 
A g r i c u l t u ra l  Exper iment Stat ion  1 1 ,68 1 ,834 
A g r i c u l tu ral  Extens ion Se rvice 1 3 , 7 6 1 , 7 3 3  
Vete r i n a ry M ed i c i n e 5 , 3 5 7 , 8 1 8  
M u n i c i p a l  Te c h n i c a l  Advisory S e rv ice 930 ,600 
Cou n t y  Tec h n i c a l  Ass is tance S e rvice 749 , 566 
S tate-wide P rog rams ( i n c l u d i n g  
Cont i n u i n g  Edu cat i o n ,  I ns t i t u t e  f o r  
P u b l i c Se rvice a nd U n ive rs i t y-wide 




1 98 1 ·82 
$2 2 , 2 28 , 907 
1 2 5 , 2 4 4 , 2 2 4  
1 9 , 9 1 7 ,955 
3 , 0 2 1 ,000 
4 7 , 328 ,588 
1 1 , 6 25,2 42 
1 4 , 7 2 9 , 0 68 
5 , 2 7 1 , 8 98 
9 20, 050 
89 1 , 3 1 6  
8 , 5 9 5 , 2 7 5  
$259,773,523 
Estimated Reven ue 
1 981 ·82 
Student  Fees $ 4 5 , 8 5 3 , 9 74 
State Appro p r i a t io n s  1 2 7 , 7 4 3 , 9 00 
F ed e r a l  App ropria t ion s 9 , 88 7 , 2 34 
G i ft s ,  G r a n t s  a nd Cont racts 8 , 3 1 3 , 8 24 
Sales of Educat iona l  A c t i v i t ies  9 , 9 1 7 , 708 
S a l es of A u x i l i a ry E n t erp r ises 5 0 , 236.454 
O t h e r  Sou rces 7 , 82 0 , 42 9 
TOTAL $259,773,523 
* Includes all ent ities except hospitals. 
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Analys is  of State Operati ng Appropriat ions 
Actual THEC Appropriated by 
Appropriations Recommendations Legislature 
FY 1 980·81 FY 1 981 ·82 FY 1 981 ·82 
A. Formula Units 
UT Chattanooga $ 1 0 , 394 ,600 $ 1 1 ,896 , 1 00 $ 1 1 ,0 1 3 ,900 
UT Knoxv i l le 52 ,359 ,200 56,608 , 700 53,672 ,300 
U T  M a rt i n  8 , 746,800 9 , 7 1 2 , 300 9 , 032 ,600 
Sub·Total $71 ,500,600 $78,21 7,1 00 $73,71 8,800 
B. Non·Formula Units 
UT Center for the Health Sciences 
UTC H S  U n i ts  $ 1 8 ,857 ,560 $20 , 1 62 , 300 $ 1 8 ,635 ,200 
Col lege of Med i c i n e 1 1 , 03 1 , 1 40 1 1 , 793 ,600 1 1 ,255 ,600 
Fa m i l y  Med i c i ne U n its 1 , 790, 300 1 ,942 ,700 1 , 748 , 1 00 
UT Space Institute 1 ,239 , 200 1 ,446,300 1 ,292 ,400 
Agriculture 
Ag r i c u lt u ra l  Expe r i me n t  Station 4 , 800,500 5 ,4 1 4 ,300 4 ,9 1 1 ,800 
Ag r i c u lt u ra l  Extens ion Service 7,650,400 8 ,480 , 1 00 8 ,249 , 700 
Veter inary Med i c i n e 4 ,488 ,900 4 , 766 , 1 00 4 , 379 ,800 
Public Service 
I n st i tute for  P u b l i c  Serv ice 1 , 1 60 , 300 1 ,256 ,800 1 , 1 70 ,000 
M u n i c ipa l  Tec h n ica l  Adv.  Svc . 39 1 ,000 453 ,600 392 , 500 
Cou nty Tec h n ic a l  Asst . Svc . 302 , 300 356,400 300, 300 
Continuing Education 664 ,800 730 , 1 00 656 ,400 
University·wide Administration 985, 500 1 ,086 , 700 1 ,033 ,300 
Sub·Total $53,361 ,900 $57,889,000 $54,025,1 00 
GRAND TOTAL $1 24,862,500 $1 36,1 06,1 00 $1 27,743,900 
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Where UTs Money Comes from " ,  
G i fts ,  G rants  
a n d  Contracts 
$94 ,03 1 , 664 
State 
App rop riat i ons 
$ 1 2 7 , 743 , 900 
Pu b l i c  Se rv ice 
$3 1 , 2 7 8 , 9 3 5  
I nstruct iona l  Prog rams and 
Related Act i v i t i es of  
Academic Departments 
Resources Budgeted 1 981 ·82 * 
Sales a nd Services of 
E d u cati o n Act iv i t ies 
$9 1 , 9 38, 902 
Fede ra l  App rop r iat ions 
$9,887 , 2 3 4  
E ndowment  I n come 
and 
_  .,:.. ... ,--� ... ?;l�!!---- Othe r Sou rces 
����- ���;:;;� $ 1 4 , 24 5 , 1 1 8  
G rand Total $433,957,246 
, , ,and Where itGoes 
U ses of Bu dgeted Resources 1 980·81 * 
Student  Fees 
$ 4 5 . 8 5 3 , 974 
Aux i l i a ry E n t e rp r ises 
$50 , 2 5 6 , 45 4  
$200 , 7 3 2 ,  765 ------+��....:..1ihL 
Resea rch 
�':';i.o.JiI�--- $44 ,677 , 5 4 5  
M a i nte n a n c e  a nd 
Operat ion of 
P h ys i c a l  P lant  -----\��_;;��������:W��,OJ.� 
$ 22 , 678 , 409 
Other  
$5 , 446 , 893 
Grand Total $433,957,246 
' I nc ludes unrestricted restricted Bnd l iOspltat lunds 
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I n s t i tu t iona l  Support ,  
Student S e rv ices,  
a n d  Staff  Benef i ts 
$69 , 49 5 , 7 7 3  
Sc h ola rs h ips 
and Fel l owsh ips  
$ 1 0, 1 49 , 1 25 
Alumni Affairs &Annual Giving 
I t  i s  d i ff i c u lt to desc r i be in su mma ry 
form the expansive,  yea r- long progra m 
condu cted among more than 1 00 , 000 u n i ­
vers i ty a l u m n i  a nd other  f r i ends.  There 
a l so is an i n herent  danger in quot i ng  
f igu res at the expense of naming  i n ­
d iv idua ls who have been so important  to 
ongoi ng prog ra ms of a l u m n i  affa i rs and 
annua l  g i v i n g .  The prog rams of the N a­
t i ona l A lu m n i  Assoc i at i on have always 
been and cont i n u e  to be people or iented.  
A lmost ha l f  of t he a l u m n i  popu lat ion is  
represented by " i nc iden ces of part i c i pa­
tion" in va r ious act iv i t ies of the N at iona l  
A lumni  Assoc iat ion du r i ng 1 980-8 1 . 
The U n ivers i ty con t i n ues i ts  st rong 
commitment  to a via b le  network of  a l u m n i  
chapters through wh ich  student rec ru i t­
ment, leg i s lat i ve re l at ions ,  a n n u a l  g iv ing ,  
and o ther  mea n i ngf u l  act iv i t ies can be 
condu cted . UT a l u m n i  c hapters cont i nue 
to ope rate i n  most of  the  95 count ies  i n  
Ten nessee and i n  more than 5 0  met ropo l i ­
t a n  a reas outs ide t h e  state.  D u r i ng 
1 980-8 1 more than 8 , 300 a l u mn i  and 
other  f r iends pa r t ic ipated i n  a l u m n i  chap­
ter prog ram m i ng act iv i t ies .  
The a l u m n i  tou r p rogram cont inues 
to have a h i g h  p r i o r ity w i th  seve ra l  hun­
d red a lu m n i  each year .  The assoc iat ion is 
comm itted to a h igh -qu a l i ty tou r prog ram 
at a reasonab le  cost to dest i n at ions w i th  
p rove n appea l to a l u m n i  t rave le rs .  Du r i n g 
1 980-8 1 , the prog ram i n c luded tou rs to 
M u n ic h/Pragu elVi e n na ,  t h e  resort o f  Po rt-
-Rose on the Ad r iat i c ,  and an a n n u a l  
Cari bbean  c ru ise.  
The Wome n ' s  Ac t ivi t ies Prog ram 
cont i n ued to f lou r i sh  t h i s  year ,  and with 
the addit ion  of a staff membe r w i th  exper­
t i se i n  the cont i n u i n g  educat ion a rea,  a 
b roader offe r i ng of adu lt and fa m i ly edu­
cation cou rses w i l l  be poss i b l e  in the 
futu re.  For exa m ple ,  in J u ly 1 9 8 2 , space 
has been rese rved for  a l u m n i  fam i l ies to 
visit the 1 982 Wor ld ' s  Fair in K noxvi l l e 
wh i le l i v i n g  and d i n i n g  i n  ca mpus resi ­
dence h a l l s  and ut i l iz i n g t he i ns t i tu t ion ' s  
rec reat iona l  fac i l i t ies .  Su ccess i n  the 
endeavor may l a u n c h  the N a t io na l  A l u m n i  
Assoc iat ion  i nto a co mp rehe ns ive fam i ly 
camplvacat i on co l lege prog ra m.  
The  a n n u a l  g iv i n g  prog ram cont in ­
ues to gene rate record amounts of sup-
N u mber of Con t r i butors 




$ 1 , 56 1 ,405 
$69 . 09 
1 980-81 N ET CHANGE 
24,850 
$ 1 , 7 73 , 325 
$ 7 1 . 36 
+ 2 ,25 1 
+ $2 1 1 ,920 
+ $2 .27  
port for the i nst i tu t i on , su rpass ing the  $ 1  
m i l l ion - a-yea r ma rk for the sixth co nsecu ­
t ive year.  The yea r  now end i n g  has pro­
duced another reco rd ,  with $ 1 ,773, 325 
bei n g  g iven by a l u m n i  and other f r i e nds of 
the U n iversity (the tab le compa res annua l  
g iv ing  fo r  1 979-80 and  1 980-8 1 ) . The  U n i­
vers i ty ' s An n ua l Giv ing P rogram rema ins 
among the top f u nd- ra is ing prog rams 
amon g  a l l  pub l i c  i nst i tut ions o f  h i g he r  ed­
u ca t ion i n  the U n i ted States and Canada .  
These record tota ls mean that more dol­
la rs w i l l  be ava i lab le  fo r U n ivers ity pro­
g rams in the yea r a head.  
A comment att r i bu ted to an ear ly  
C h r i s  ja n ascet i c n amed Si mone re l ates 
to t h e Nat i o n a l  A lu m n i  Assoc iat ion pro­
g rams .  I n  orde r to de monst r ate that popu-
l a r  and easy C h r i s t ian ity was not the es­
sence of t he fa i t h ,  S i mone b u i l t a 60-foot 
towe r with a p latfo r m  on top.  For 20 years 
he p reached f rom that p latfo r m .  At the 
end of that t i me S i mone sa id of  the ex­
per ience : "The most d i ff i c u l t pa rt was get­
t i n g  on top of the p l'atfo rm . "  
N o  one i s  ready to state u nequ ivo­
c a l l y  that a l l  of the U n ive rs i ty ' s  a l u m n i  
p rog rams a re a t  the top o f  the " nat i o n a l "  
p la tform.  Howeve r ,  with t h e  cont i nued 
com m i tment of  the Nat iona l  A lu m n i  Asso­
c iat ion leaders .  i n s t i tu t iona l  adm i n ist ra­
t i o n  and staff ,  and the thousands of a l u m ­
n i  who part ic i pate a n n u a l ly ,  t h e  U n ive rsity 
w i l l  cont i nue  towa rd the goal of be i n g  the 
best-at the top among pub l ic  i n st i tut ions 




Average Gift 7 1 . 3 6 AMOUNT 1, 773 325. 48 
D r  J Woody Forbes, right, na tional chairman of annual giving, discusses the 1 980-8 1 an nual giving 
re cord with Dr. Joseph E. Johnson, le ft. U T 's exec utive vice presiden t a nd vice presiden t for 
develop men t, and President Boling 
2 1  
Preparations were made this yea r for the Silver A n n iversa ry of the UT Memonal Research Center a nd Hospital at Knoxville. Severa l 
special  events In 1 98 1 82 will mark the 25- year observa n ce. The hospital open d its doors on A ug. 9. 1 956. 
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Tennessee Tomorrow made history, 
secu ring more than $57 mil lion in pr tvate 
gifts which wi ll benef it UT stu dents and 
faculty for years to come. 
The goals set for each campus and 
i nstitute were m any times highe r than any 
ever establ ished , yet every un i t  exceeded 
the figu res thaI many t hought were be­
yond reach. The enti re University is 
stronger and better able to withstand the 
shocks of sudden econo mi c fluctuations 
as a resul t of the campaign . 
The base of private support for the 
University has been broadened. I nd ivid­
uals, corporations. and foundat ions never 
before f inancial ly i nvo lved with UT are 
now donors. Corporations that had po li­
c ies of not supporti ng pu b l icly-assisted 
u niversities are now financial su pporters 
of Un iversi ty of Ten nessee progra ms. 
Tennesseans are mo re aware of the im · 
portance of pr ivate su pport for thei r State 
U n ivers ity . 
If the U niversi ty is to remain an out­
stand i ng i nstit ut i on of h igher learn ing I n  
the face of limi ted publ i c resources and 
growing inflation, it must cont i nue to have 
strong state su ppo rt complemented by 
pr ivate do l lar s to achieve added exce l­
lence. 
he U n i vers i t / s Deve l o p m e n t  
Cou nc il provides visio n and gu ida nce for 
the private support programs of th is inst i­
tu t ion . The leadership of the Tennessee 
Tomorrow campaign came f rom the ranks 
of the Development Coun cil , and many of 
those w ho became involved in the U n iver­
sity ' s  developme nt prog ram for the f i rst 
t i me du rin g t h e  campaign are stil l act ive 
on the counci l. 
Before the Ten nessee Tomo rrow 
fu nd campaign was eve n concluded . a 
com mittee of the Developmen t Counci l  
began exami n i ng the campaign for ways 
to t rans m i t i ts  momentum and pos itive 
benefits to the o ngoing deve lopment pro­
gram . This tra nsition com mittee pre­
sented its fi nal report at 1 he 1 981 spr ing 
Deve l opment Counc i l meeting. I ts recom­
men dations inc l uded the appoi n tment of 
an executive comm ittee of the Develop­
ment Cou nc il to work c losely with the staff 
in the cu lt ivat ion and sol i c itation of corp­
orations. foundations , and ind iv iduals. The 
Development 
S hown wI t h the fina l  Tennessee Tom or r ow campaign figure are . le ft to right, Cha rles F. Brakebill. 
associate vice president for de velop ment, John 0 Harper and Andrew D. Holt. national co-chairmen 
of the campa ign, Dr Joseph E. Johnson. exec u tiv e vice president and vice president for 
de velop m en t. and Pres iden t Boling 
committee also recom mended i nc reased 
steward shi p activities to info rm donors 
about the u se and effectiveness of their 
gifts. The committee asked members of 
the council to continue to use their co n­
tacts in the corporate and foundation sec­
tors to give the U n iversity a foru m with 
key executives for (he presentation of 
proposals for support. 
Some of the major g ifts received 
dur i n g  the 1 980-8 1 fiscal year inc lude: 
• Farm land and related equip ment 
valued at $600 .000 from M r. and M rs. 
G . C. Pemberton of Scott Cou n ty .  Tennes· 
see , for the I nstitute of Agr icu ltu re 
• $560,000 in two t rusts from tile 
I late Dr.  H u gh Doggett and the late M rs. 
Grace Doggett of B irmi ngham , Alaba ma. 
• Land valu ed at $400 ,000 from Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert G. Kern of Knoxville. 
• $ 1 2 , 000 f rom alum n i and friends 
of the College of De nt i stry to estab lis h  a 
I stude n t  loan fu nd in memory of the late 
Dean Jack E. Wells. 
• A chal l enge gift of $250 , 000 f rom 
Abe P lough for schol a rs hips in the College 
of Pharmacy . 
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• $50 ,000 from Dr Charles C. Ver­
standig for the College of Medici ne. 
• I ncreased an nual support from 
many corporatio ns as a result of Tennes ­
see Tomorrow . 
The successful completion of the 
Tennessee Tomorrow fu nd e nds a mag n if­
icent c hapter in the history of The Un iver­
si ty of Ten nessee . The U n iversity has en­
tered a new rea l m  of p r ivate support, one 
enjoyed by few pu bl ic  inst itut ions. 
The U n iversity of Tennessee is most 
fortu nate to have the busi ness and profes­
sional  men and women who serve on the 
Deve lopment Coun cil. Bob Condra , cha ir­
man , Joh n F isher , vice chairma n ,  and the 
m any others who have done so m uc h on 
behalf of this inst itutio n deserve recogni­
t ion and gratitude. The continued dedica­
tion and involvement of key volunteers 
and fr iends as exhibited during the Te n 
nessee Tomorrow fund campaign will lead 
to even greater dimensions of excellence 
at The U niversity of Te nnessee. 
The Year Ahead 
The p reced i ng repo rts revea l t h e  
many u rgent needs o f  t h i s  i nst i tu t i o n ,  a nd 
t hey a l so ref lect  the past yea r ' s  ach i eve­
ments m ade desp i te  i nf la t ion  a nd i m ­
pou nd m e n t .  
U n fo rt u nate ly ,  the  f u t u r e  remains  
c louded.  Beca use of  t h e  i mpou nd m e n t  
a nd other  necessary b u d g e t  cuts ,  t h e  U n i ­
vers i ty has lost a yea r ' s  f u n d i ng g rowt h .  
H oweve r ,  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  appa rent ly  fa red 
bette r t h a n  expected in the f i n a l  state ap­
p ropr iat ion  fo r 1 98 1 -82 , wh i c h  o r ig i n a l ly 
was recom me nded o n  the bas is  of 60 per ­
cent  of 1 980-8 1 p re - i m po u n d m ent leve l .  
W e  apprec i ate t h e  leade rs h i p  of t h e  Gov­
e r nor  and l eg is l at u re in sec u r i ng t h e  
state ' s  f u n d i ng o f  a nonco n t r i butory ret i re­
ment system for qu a l if i ed e m p loyees p l u s  
a n  add i t i o n a l  2 percent pay ra ise a n d  
add i t i o n a l  longevi ty pay. We a re pleased 
t o have t h e  f lex i b i l i ty of us ing t he 2 per­
cent  ra ise to reward i nd iv id u a l  mer i t ,  a 
step w h i c h  may h e l p  us keep some out­
sta n d i ng facu l ty members .  
We take conso lat ion  i n  t h e  fact t hat 
pu b ll ic  h i g h e r  educat ion nat io n a l l y  is  ex­
pe r i e nc i n g  prob l e m s  s i m i l a r  to o u rs .  U n­
fo rtu nate ly ,  some of us a re i n  wo rse con·  
d i t i o n  than oth e rs .  Ten n. esse e ' s  p rob lem 
I S  agg ravated by o u r  depende nce on a n  
i ne l a s t i c  reve n u e  b a s e .  We wou l d  l i ke to 
see The U n ive rs i ty of Tennessee receive 
state fu nds on a level  with o u r  n e i g h b o r i n g  
S R E B  i n st i tut i o n s .  
Tennessee Tomorrow has b e e n  a 
h e a rt e n i n g  expe r i e nce for  a l l  of u s .  We 
a re fo rtu nate to have the su ppo rt of 
a l u m n i  and many f r i e nds who d id not at­
tend The U n ivers i ty of Ten nessee. The 
success of Tennessee Tomorrow proves 
t hat  t hese i n d iv id u a l s  have f a i t h  in t h i s 
i nstitu t i o n  and i n  i ts va l u e  to soc iety ,  and 
t h at t hey a r e  wi l l i ng to contr i bute t h e i r 
t i m e  a n d  money to i ts  upbu i ld ing .  I n  re­
g io nal a nd nat iona l  ran k i ngs of pu b l i c  
i ns t i tu t io ns for p r ivate g i v i n g ,  T h e  U n i ve r­
s i ty of Ten nessee sta nds very h i g h - i n  
fact , m u c h  h i g h e r  t h a n  i t  ranks a m o n g  o u r  
s i s t e r  i n st i tu t i ons i n  state t a x  appropr ia­
t ions per  stu d e n t .  
Obv i o u sly, t o  m a i nta i n q u a l i ty  a n d  
susta i n  ou r hopes fo r a bet ter  futu re,  t h e re 
a re ce rta i n t h i ngs that  we m ust do .  
• We m u st cont i n u e  to seek p rivate 
g i fts , We m u st work h a rd to conv i nce i n d i ­
vidu a l s ,  bus i ness f i rms, i ndust r ies, a nd 
f o u ndat ion s t hat  h i gher educat ion is v i ta l ly  
i mport a n t  to t he f u t u re of ou r nat ion  and 
t h at the i r  he l p is u rgent ly  n eeded . T h i s  
year t h e  Cou n c i l  fo r Adva ncement  a n d  
Support o f  Edu cation is  p romot i h g  o u r  
cause wi th  t h e  assert ion that " Amer ica ' s 
E n e rgy is M indpower. " We must he lp 
eve ryon e  to see t h e  va l u e  o f  t h i s nat u ra l 
resou rce- a n  educated m i n d-and s o l i ­
c i t  hel p  whereve r i t  m a y  be fou nd . 
• We not o n l y  m u st conv i n c e  o u r  
a l u m n i  and f r i e n ds t h at m a inta i n i ng t h i s 
U n ivers i ty as a qu al i ty  i nst i tu t ion is v i ta l ,  
bu t we m u st conv i nce ou r gove rn menta l  
l eade rs of t h i s  fact. There have been 
some conf l i ct i n g v i ews of t h e  ro le of pub­
l i c h i g h e r  educat i o n  among k ey state off i ­
c i a l s ,  a n d  t h ese d i ffe rences of op i n ion  add 
to t h e  comp l ex i ty of p ro b l e m s  fac i ng the 
U n ive rs i ty .  One vi ew ho lds t h at pu bl i c  
h ig h e r  educat ion shou l d  be read i l y  acces­
s i b l e  to a l l  Te n n esseans and a rgues fo r 
l ow st u de nt fees, a b road a r ray of off­
ca mpus p ro g rams a nd b ranches ,  s t rong 
adu l t  and co nt i n u i ng educat ion p rog ra ms, 
va r i a b l e  adm iss io n sta nda rds ,  a n d  t h e  
ava i l a b i l i ty  o f  a w i d e  ra n ge of academic 
programs t h roughout  t h e  state .  The op­
pos i ng v iew is t h at pub l i c  h i g h e r  educa­
t ion shou l d  be operated to save money at 
the expe nse of student  access i b i l i ty. T h i s  
v iew a rg u es fo r h ig he r fees ,  h ig h e r  a d m i s ­
s i o n  standards ,  rest ra i ned stu dent rec ru i t ­
me n t ,  a rest r i cted p u b l i c  se rv i ce ro l e ,  a n d  
con ce nt rat i o n  o f  g radu ate , p rofess io n a l ,  
a nd spe c i a l  p rog rams i n  one o r  two i nst i tu ­
t i o n s .  H i g h e r  edu ca t i o n  boa rds , co m m is­
s ions,  a d m i n ist rat o rs ,  a n d  facu l t i e s  a re 
ca ug h t  betwee n these two v i ewpo i nts and 
m u st work  to reconc i l e  t h em . 
• Co nsequ e n t l y , one of o u r  goa l s  is  
to a c h i eve a consensus of the ro i e of pu b­
l i c h i g he r  educat Io n among gove rnors ,  
l eg is lat ive leaders , gove rn i n g boards , t h e  
Te n nessee H ig he r  Edu cat ion Com m is­
s ion,  a n d  h i g h er edu cat i o n  a d m i n i st rato rs . 
We a re e ncou raged by t he be l ief  in h i g he r  
edu cat ion g e n e ra l l y exp ressed by t h e  
Gove r n o r ,  l e g i s l a t i ve leade rs, and t h e  peo­
p l e  of Ten nessee . 
• Among ou r long- ran ge goa l s  is a 
l eve l of state tax su pport i n  Tennessee 
that wi l l  at l east equ a l  S R E B ave rages . 
Ac h i ev i n g  th is goa l wou ld p rov ide add i ­
t i o n a l  fu nds that  wou l d  be used to reward 
q u a l i ty facu lty a nd staff and recog n ize ex­
c e l l enc e , e n hance stu de n t-f acu l ty  rat ios,  
acqu i re i nstr uc t ion al equ ipment  a hd sup-
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p l i es ,  a nd p rovide l ibra r ies and ot he r  
acu tely needed fac i l it ies .  
• ! n  add i t i on to seek i n g t h ese goa l s , 
we must cont i n u e  to be good stewards of 
o u r  resou rces,  whateve r the amou n t ,  
n u m b e r ,  or  k i n d .  
We m u st cont i n u e  to wo rk i n h a r ­
m o n y  wi th  t h e  gove r n m enta l  l eade rs, t h e  
Ten nessee H i g he r  Educat ion Comm is­
s i o n ,  a n d  the Board of Rege nts a n d  ot her 
state i nst i tu t ions as we seek ou r goals .  
We u nd e rstand h e  p rob lems of reces­
s ion , as ref l ec ted by l ower s a l es tax co l ­
lect io ns ,  wh ich  t h e  Gove r n o r ,  h i s  adm i n is ­
t rat i on , a n d  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  have faced.  
We u nde rstand the fu n d i n g  p rob lems 
ca used by the sta t e ' s  tax  st ruct u re ,  prob­
l e ms w h i c h  have deve loped ove r a pe r iod 
of yea rs .  As we stated e a r l i e r ,  a l l  h ig he r  
educat ion i s  i n  t h e  s a m e  boat .  a n d  we 
m u st band toget h e r ,  keep what is  good in  
o u r  p rog ra ms and e l i m i nate what is  not . 
We m ust c on t i n u e  wo r k i n g  wi th  t h e  Gove r­
nor a nd !eg i s la tu re , t ry in g to i m p ress upon 
t he m  and the pu b l i c  the dange r of cont in ­
ued i nadequate tax support . a n d  u rg i ng a 
g reater a l locat ion of f u nd i n g to pub l i c  
h i g h e r  educa t i o n . 
A l o n g  wi th  t h i s  c h a l lenge ,  l et me 
c lose w it h a word of t h a nks to Gove rnor  
L a m a r  Alexa n d e r ,  C o m m i ss ione r Lewis  
Done lson ,  L i eu t e n a n t  Gove r n o r  J o h n  
W i lde r , H o u s e  Speaker  N ed M cW h e rt e r ,  
members o f  the G e n e r a l  Asse m b ly , a n d  
t h e  Ten nessee H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  Com m is ­
s ion . We a lso a re deeply  i ndebted to t h e  
U n ivers i ty 's  D evelopment  Cou n c i l  for 
b r i ng i ng the Tennessee Tomorrow ca m ­
pa i g n  to a h i gh l y  su c cessf u l  conc l us io n ,  
and to  t h e  N at io n a l  A l u m n i  Assoc iat ion 
a n d  t h e  pr ivate su ppo rt orga nizat ions of  
t h e  fou r acad e m i c  cam puses for t h e i r 
con t i n u ed h e l p .  And we a re espec ia l ly 
g ratef u l  to t h e  facu lty , st ude n ts ,  staff ,  a n d  
adm i n i st rat o rs t h roug hout  t he statew ide 
U n ivers i ty for t h e i r  cont r i but ions to q u a l i ty 
pub l ic h i g he r  educat ion t h ro u g h  a pa r t icu ­
l a r l y  t ry ing  yea r .  
Edw a rd J .  Bo l i ng 
P res i dent 
The s un s howS throu
gh the unfin ishe d S
unsphe re ,  
s ymbol of  t h e  energ
y-rela ted World 's F
a ir 
comin g to K nox ville 
in the yea r a hea d. 
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